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< St. Peters Bote
is published every Wedneeday.

Conti ibutiona, Advertiaemcnta or 
chargea in advertiaemente ahould 
reach ua not later than the pro* 
ceeoing Saturday in order to be in 
Berit d in the next following taaue.

Noticea of change of addreaa ahould 
contain not only the new addreaa, 

but alho the* old one.

SliBdCRirriON:
$2.00 per ycar. payable in advunce. 

Single numhera 5 centa.

Rcmittancea ahould be mndn only 
by Regiatered Letter, Poatal Note 
or by Mon'ey Order, payable at 

Mucnster, Sank.

Addreaa all Communications:
St. Peters Bote, 

Muenater, Saak., Canada. I
entire classes of the population 
as a reprisal for the assaasination 
of Kurt Eianer.

COPENHAGEN. Feh. 23.-A 
diapatch from Berlin saya the 
first President of the Bavarian 
soviet republic ia Herr Simon, 
chairman of the workmen’s and 
peaaanta’ council.

GENEVA, Feb. 23.-The Queen 
of Rumania and her daughter, 
the Princeas Elizabeth, have fled 
from Bucharest to England, 
fearing a revolution, accordingto 
a diapatch received here from 
Vienna.

The annonncemont timt the 
order-in-council of the Dominion 
Government admitting farm trac- 
tora of a lene value than $1,400 
free of duty ha« hecn extended in- 
dcfinitely, IfftH been well reeeived 
by Regina dealera. lieg na i« 
claiinod to lie the largest farm im- 
pleldent diatributing oentre in tlie 
World, and dealern «täte timt tliero 
will ho a tromendoiiB buaineae in 
light trnctor« of American ntake.

—The dairy iiidustry in Suskat- 
chewan in utwumiiig largo propor- 
tiona, wltli a mim of $414,629 in- 
voHtvd in plant and btiildingH, nc- 
cording to a roturn Ijmnght down 
-to the legislative assembly.

—The Great War Veteran« of 
►Saskatchewan have endoraed a pro* 
ject pvopovd by tlie Moose .law 
brunch of the n«*0ciation relative 
to a new texl book for the «eli<K)l«

the conduct of Industries, not on
ly by our enemies, but our com- 
patriots, who are now threaten- 
ing our most important Industries 
in the Rhineland and Westphalian 
regions,” he continued. "The 
ground upon which we are Stand
ing, shakes, and perhaps will sink 
if we are unsuccessful in ending 
this madness and crime in the 
Ruhr region.”

LONDON, Feb. 22.-More than 
700 Spartacans wefe killed 
fighting at Dorsten1 and Hervest 
(Westphalia), according to a dis- 
patch from Copenhagen today.
The Spartacans were said to have 
occupied Bottrop. New- riots 
were reported in Gotha, Stettin 
and Hamburg.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 22.
—The losses of the Turkish ar- 
my from ffen tTme Turkey entered 
the war until the end of 1918 are 
placed at 948,477, according to 
an official Statement. The casu- 
alties are distributed as follows:
Killed, died of wounds and dis
ease, 5,550 officers, 431,424 men; 
wounded 407,572 officers and men; 
prisoners and missing 3,030 of
ficers, 100,070 men.

PARIS, Feb. 21.—Official an- BOSTON, Feb. 23. - President 
nouncement was made today that Wilson’s _ship arrived in Boston],^ vvillmm Brown died. on 
the representatives of the Allies harbor this evening and anchored 
at their meeting today decided with all the presidential party 
that the Allies should recognize remaining aboard. 
the Polish govemment headed PARIS, Feb. 23. - An official 
by Ignace Jan Paderewski. bulletin says : “M. Clemenceau 

LONDON. Feb. 21.—The Allied hadagoodday. His temperature 
forces in successful operations was 98.9 (Fahrenheit), pulse 68. 
carried out with courage and dash, Henceforth, only one bulletin 
have advanced to Segoja, 60 will be issued daily.” 
miles south of Soroko, on the PARIS, Feb. 23. The French 
Murman railway, according to an destroyer Oriflamme captured on 
official report received here to- February 19th, in the Baltic, the 
night. The Bolshevists lost 50 German Steamers Elbe and Ber- 
men killed and 80 wounded, and ger, which were navigating 
theAllies captured much material, without permission. The de- 

OTTAWA, Feb. 21.—Word has stroyer took her prizes into the 
been received at the military de- Kiel Canal on the way to the 
partment that the transport Lap- nearest French port, but the Ger- 
land, with a total of 1,950 Canad- man authorities closed the locke 
jan troops on board, sailed from at Brunshuettel and endeavored 
England for Halifax on Feb. 20. to prevent the passage of the 

COPENHAGEN, * Feb. 21.— destroyer and the Steamers on 
Kurt Eisner, the Bavarian Pre- the ground that the captures 
mier, was shot and killed today were illegal. After the com- 
by Lieutenant Count Arcovalley, mander of _ the destroyer had 
as Eisner was on his way from made an energetic protest, the 
the Foreign Ministry in Munich Oriflamme and its prizes were 
to the Diet, says a Munich dis- allowed to proceed to Dunkirk. 
patch. The shooting occured in PARIS, Feb. 23.—An attack 
the Prannerstrasse, and death re- was made on one of the news- 
sulted from two shots from be- paper Offices in Budapesth on 
hind into the head. Thursday by communists and

BERLIN, Feb. 22.—Six Bavar- unemployed, with the result that 
ian cabinet ministers were woun- many persona were killed, accord- 
ded in yesterday’s shooting affray ing to advices reaching here. A 
in the chamber at Munich, follow- storm of bullets issued from the 
ing the assaasination of Premier houses opposite, whereupon na- 
Eisner in the Street, it was leamed tional guards and Police opened 
today. Minister of the Interior fire with machine' guns, rifles 
AuerandMinisterof Justice Timm and pistols. It is officially stated 
are not expected to live, while the that 31 persona were killed. 
wounds of Minister of Public Wor- BERLIN, Feb. 23. — Bishop
ship Hoffman, Minister of Com- Faulhaber of Speyer, who has 
munication Frauendorfef, Minis- been especially obnoxious to the 
ter of Social Affairs Unterlienter radicals, was arrested according 

vety high. At the signing of the and Minister of War Rosshaupter to a telephone message from
were leas serious. * Munich.

LONDON, Feh. 22. - "The MUNICH, Feb. 23. — Count 
young German republic will in a Arcovally, the young Student 
very, short time be faced by a who shot and killed Premier 
severe upheaval if not a break- Eisner, was lynched by an angry 
down,” said Philipp Scheide- crowd.
mann, German Chancellor, in ad- MUNICH, Feb. 23.~Ministerial 
dressing the national aseembly Councillor Jahries has been killed 
at Weimar yesterday, according and several officers of the war 
to a German wireleea diapatch. Office gravely wounded in the 
“The state and the nation are rioting here. The radical ele- 

the police Station and demanded menaced as to food eupplies and ment» have threatened with death

the releaae of a soldier. They 
smashed and threw the fumiture 
about, and then attack ed a shop 
nearby. The shop of a widow 
who.has two sons at the front, 

next broken and pillaged.

DODSLAND--—With a popuin- 
tion of about fifty, tlii« town, in 
the diiys of beer and l)av«, extended 
iUfelf in the erection of a 112,00(1 
hotel, wldch included u hnating 
plant Worth $2,!)00. Willi prohl- 
bition, tlie hotel cloaed it« docJrs 
and the Citizen«, appreeialing the 
need for a honpital, pnrchoHcd the 
property for $3,000 and today it 
i« operating a« a ronifortahle and 
conveniently arrangeil Inmpital.

In The Wake 
Of The War

was
Moving along the Street, the riot- 
ers proceeded down town, amash- 
ing Windows as they passed. On 
Buckingham Street the police 
from headquarters met the sol- 
diers and charged them with bat- 

After a hard fight the riot-

VICTORIA, B. C., Feb. 16.— 
Gen. Paul Pau, veteran of the 
Franco-Prussian and the great 
war, with the members of the 
Commission which are enquiring 
into relations between France 
and the British dominions and 
the United States, arrived here

in theons.
ers were beaten back and dis- 
persed. Several arrests have 
been made.

BASEL, Feh. 20.-An official 
Statement from Berlin says: Con- 
forming with the Convention pro- 
longing the armistice, host lities 
with Poland were suspended on 
the momfng of Feb. 17,

LONDON, Feb. 20. - Premier 
Lloyd George has postponed his 
visit to Paris owing to pressure 
of business here, especially in 
connection with the labor unrest. 
He desires to attend the labor 
Conferences which the govem
ment has called for Feb. 27. Hence 
it is unlikely he will Start for Pa
ris until the 28th.

Albertatoday.
OTTAWA, Feb.'iy. — The Brit

ish admirality has offered as a 
gift to the Canadian naval forces 
two submarines now at Bermuda. 
Sir Robert Borden, in behalf of 
the dominion, has accepted the 
offer.

PARIS, Feb. 17.—France’s war 
expenses are expected to reach a 
total of 182,000,000,000 francs, 
with resources to meet it of 
158,000,000,000 francs, showing 
a deficit of 24,000,000,000. These 
resources comprise 18,000,000,000 
francs of taxation, 54,000,000,000 
francs from four war loans, 20,- 
000,000,000 francs advanced by 
the Bank of France, the product 
of short time treasury bonds, to- 
gether with advances made by 
the Allies and credits opened in 
foreign countries.

PARIS, Feb. 18. - Contracts 
have just been concluded by 
which Canada will fumish credits 
of $25,000,000 each to Erance and 
Rumania, the credits to be ex- 
pended in the purchase of import
ant necessities in Canada. Nego- 
tiations for a similar loan, it is 
said, are under way between Bel- 
gium and Canada.

PARIS, Feb. 18. — It is an- 
nounced that negotiations have 
been concluded between Argen- 
tine and Great Britain, acting in 
behalf of the other allies, where- 
by Argentine accords a credit 
loan to the Allies amounting to 
one billion francs. This sum is 
to be expended in Argentine in 
the purchase of foodstuffs and 

i raw materials for the allies.
LONDON, - Feb. 18. - On be

half of the govemment it has 
been announced in the house of 
commons, in answer to a questkm 
that the following equipment of 
the German armies has been sur
rendered to the British up to Feb. 
9: Heavy guns 2,600; field guns 
2,500; trench mortars 3,000; mach- 
ine guns 25,000; airplanes 1,700; 
locomotives 4,066; motor trucks 
1,220. Up to Feb. 14, the Ger- 

had surrendered to the 
British 126,828 freight cars.

TORONTO, Feb. 18.—A special 
cable from London says: 20,000 
Canadians are in hospitals in 

. England and France now. 6,000 
were invalided from France in 
January, and 100 a week are now 
being invalided. The sick-rate is

EDMONTON. Knough caribon 
IIi hIi i« destroyod liy wnlvea in the 
harren land« of northern A Hierin - 
ilimI SiiHkulehcwnn every yenr to 
feed n largo pari of the population, 
«ay« J. L. llouKe, wiio ha« «{amt 
tlie, last fifteen yenr« in Ala«ka, 
Peace River aml northom Miiekel- 
elieVan.

VTJC1NG.—A rieh oil ga« field 
on tlie Western boiitnlary of Sa«. 
kaU'hewan, nortlieiiHt of Viking, i« 
bolieveil to exi«t by 8. E. Slipper, 
of tlie Dominion goveniiiient. Mr. 
Slipper liaa inadu a report of the 
Dominion gvotogieal «urvey.

CALGA RV,—Tiere are 0 child - 
ren ileiul and 7 at preaent »iek in 
lim iHolation Inmpital, victiin« of 
Hoarlet fever.

Canadian News
Saskatchewan

REGINA.—The city council has 
endonwd the propowil of * he Vic
toria Automobile Club that the pro- 
jectei 1 high way from coast tocoast 
should be mnstmeted at ouce.

— Premier Martin and the Hon. 
Mr. Turgeon attended tlie funeval 
of Sir Wilfrid Laut ier in Ottawa 
on Saturday.

—Former Lieutenant- Governor

of the provinee. The book wanted 
i« a short hietory of the war with 
•special reference to Caiiad»'« pari 
therein.

Citios of (lie/proviiice, under 
an ainendment to tlie Citiea act,
mny now erect a Convention hall, 
provided n bylaw is first appmved 
by the burgt-sses by a two thirds 
majori ty.

KIPLING. Corpl, Kelly, prov- 
incial police ofticcr, Iihh notified 
headquartere that h<* had found the 
body of A, (). Anderson, who has 
been miKsing sine«; Sept. 24, MH 8. 
The Ixxly waa discovered in a bluff 
im ar the Pipe-atone creek, 
diatance from Kipling.

BETIfUNK.- Arthur Lewis, a 
well- known farmer of the district. 
waa ahoi, it ia alleged, by A. W. 
Dean, of Betliune, and ia now lying 
io tlie Regina General hoapital suf- 
fering from gunahot wounds in the 
back.

Feb. 17 at Ina home at Regina.
The provincial cabinet haa 

been re-ar ran ged. Mr. Martin takea 
the pijrtfolio of railwnya in axldi- 
tion to liia dutiea a« miiiiaU r of

—The Dominion govemment ia 
comtiiandeering on the triwk oat*
t hat ar«*. regarded an auitubfo for
aeed.eiiucation and preaident of tlie ex- 

eciitive council, thia portfolio hav- 
ing been previously held by Mr. 
Dunning. In the new cabinet, Mr. 
Dunning > will combinc tlie dutiea 
of the agricultural and treaaury 
departmenta. He givea up the port
folio of telephone» to Mr. Knowlea, 
who thua becoinea miniater of tele-

Farmera, lx*fore ahipping 
have to gel permits from the Dom
inion aeed branch nt Calgary if 
they want aaauranceH that their 
grain will not Ixt commandeen.-d.

British Columbia
V KRNON. I'he firat conti iigunt 

of iriterned aliena to be deporlcd 
from tlie Vernon camp, left under 
charge of an officer and guard of 
20 men. Thero were 100 of thexe 
priaonera, principalJy Germana and 
Auatriana of the lulxiring claaa.

The Metal 
'f i ndes Kmployera’ AsHrxdation of 
llritiah Goliimhia will refuwi toem- 
ploy aiiy aliena and if any are ern- 
ployed at the present time they 
will Ix; diaehnrged.

The Medley Gold Mining Go., 
operating ruwir tlie Washington line 
in B. C., has dclared a dividerid 
of $00,000. This ia at the rate of 
15 centa a aliare.

phones as well aa provincial aecrct- 
aiy.

—Wednesday, Feb. 26, haa been 
aelected aa the dato for the annual

MOOSK .IA W. Draft estiniatea 
for the city govemment for 1019 
amount to $405,405, aa compare#I 
with $404,000 last yenr. The tax 
üble ttHSoaament of the city thia 
year is $21,600,000, as compared 
with $24,000,000 in 1018 and $51,- 
000,000 in 1010. Proposed expend- 
i tu res for this year amount to 
$070,000, of which extensions to 
tlie power plant account for $200,- 
000.

meeting of tlie Saskatchewan Co- 
operative Crcameries, Ltd., at Ite- 
gina.

VANCOÖVER.

—The Operation of the Regina 
General Hoapital is costing the tax- 
payers of this city $100,000 an- 
nually, after due allowance has 
been made for all receipt«, it was 
stated by Aid. Mclnnis at a meet
ing of the board of governors. He

I

pointed out that the total annual 
cost of Operation was appfoximate- 
ly a quarter of a million dollars, 
including overhead charges.

—Klas Peters has left this pro- 
vince and has gone to the Argen 
tirie Republic. Mr. Peters’ mission 
to South America, it is stated, iw 
to make arr&ngements for the re 
rnoval of at least a portion of the 
M* nnonite settlernents of Saskat 
chewan to Argentine.

—Mrs. H. Valentine, of Regina, 
iwns 50 hen«, wfrich laid 750 eggv 
during January. The owner of 
these busy hens sold eggs to the 
value of $35 during that period.

—With the ohject of making 
the annual ex hi bition at Regina 
the outatanding event of its kind 
in bestem Canada, a program in- 
volving the expenditure of $94,000 
in improvemente to the buildings 
and grounds here is planned for 
this year.

SASK ATOON. The park Ixjurd 
will <ia.Try out an improvcmeiit pro- 
grarn this siimmer that will odd 
greatly to the beautitication of this 
eity. The river hanks are to Ix; 
fixed up and a tive-mile driveway 
along the south Saskatchewan put 
in shayie. The board has also placed 
$500 in its estimaU;» for band 
muxic in the parksduring the Sum
mer months.

Paul Hisk and J)an Pitr4ns, 
wanted at Weiland, Ont., ior at- 
teuipUxi rnurder, were arre«t<;d in 
Saskatoon.

WEVßÜ RN. There are unpaid 
1018 taxes to the amount of $60,- 
000 on the town Ixx>ks of Wcy- 
burri, and as tlie town is having 
difiiciilty in tinancing for the rnain- 
tenance of schools it has been de
cided to take drastic ineasures Uj 
collect the money due. Unlessde- 
linquents make payment after for
mal dernand, court action will be 
taken.

Manitoba
WJ NNJ PEG.-* Stanley Kordn, 

of Broken head, wlio^ was charged 
with littering wxiitious words, 
found “not guilty '1 by the Jury.

—Chief Bucharian reported t.luit 
the fire Owses in Winnipeg during 
January rnarle Um- «mallest. Aggre
gate in a whole deea<ie. Omtents 
destroyed in damage«! buildings 
wer«; worth $5,333.85, as compared 
with $238,004.37 in January last 
year.

Imans
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|armistice there were 48,000 in 
the hospitals in England and 
France, which was the maximum 
of the war.

HALIFAX, Feb. lft-Rioting 
among retumed soldiers broke 
out again about midnight and de- 
atroction waa caused which was 
neariy as great as the previous 
night The trouble began when 
a crowd of addiere appeared at

■
•Mayoi Oray receivi-d a furtiicr 

Claim arieing tlirough damage nun 
tained during the rcccnt riot« in 
qpnnection with returned midier«. 
One wa« for $ 1,000. The total 
claim« t.i dato will Aggregate 
$5,000. AR have Irv-n referml 
to the city «olicitor.

(Contimied on jxiyn X.)
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St Peters Bote,
the oldest Catholk newepaper in 
Saskatchewan, ia published every 
Weaneaday at Muenater, Saak. It ia 
an excellent advertiaing medium.

^ubsouption:
$2.00 per year, payable in advance.

Single numbera 5 centa.
Adveetising Rates:

Transient advertiaing 60 centa per 
inch for firat inaertion, 26 centa per 
inch for aubaequent insertiona. Rea- 
ding noticea 10 centa per line. Difr 
play advertiaing $1.00 per inch for 
4 irieertiona, $10.00 per inch for one 
year. Discount on large contracts. 
Legal Noticea 12 cts. per line nonpa- 
reil lat inaertion, 8 cts, later onea.

No advertisement admitted at any 
price, which the publiahera conaider 
unauited to a Catnolic famjly paper.

Address all communication* to

» m»n

y
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The oldest Catholic newspaper of .'■askatchewaii, recomuiended by Rt. Ri v. Bialiop Pascal of Prince Albert and f Moet llcv. Archbishop 
Langevin of St. Boniface, and published by tlie Beiudictine Fathev« of St. Peter« Abhey at Mneuster, Saskatchewan, Canada.
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' I ,nr a true storv of somethtoy! <’3rt <« » ‘Uff-rent queet to that wh’r
Ihal happentd white vou wen had "“»“l' occ*i,led blm ,nsU‘a'!:

of trylng to find meznbers of hto own
churcli who agreed, he now wanfed to

TH F LTTTLE *♦♦♦♦ Olink II» Ulte of your »ong 
J was loo grandiose for tlie sub- 

| OLD SECRETARY ; i<c:t," In- replied, wilh a grill-

*>■•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦* hrni’<‘* Vou will find will)

r CHEVROLET CARS,n India wilh I.ord Mellon.f-
Such mimbers of intirestinß 
'.hing» must come to the tnrs of
a man so high in office, and toiM „ ,he ,omler- he wa„ „„eeeMlol 
Ihme who have bis confldenec. u:r,„;U,.,e, be^i bis path »i first, for I 

A true Story 1 cchocd Mr Jie dirl not know a single Catbolle ans 
Kv( rord. “I do know OIIC in i the few whose acqualntance he man- 
’ruth. stranger than anyßcüon: aged to make were. one and all, di# 
orily I never Iike to lay the »hu- tociinad to taik reisgion. vet when j 
flow of a sveret oti

find ho ne of the church of Rome who 
dlsag^eed. And ln this lauter quest 1(Cohtim ki,.) «real wrilers the . fl.;ct on lh<

Kalbtet i, could not »leep Iha mind is surpnsc at such «real 
r«i;'h( front Ihr (ialn in her pooi thoußht* bring unfoldcd in 

Oncc, inilrril. -lieh simple worils, white wilh

We have been appointed dealers for this
up to date and effieient car.

If you are in the market 'for a car this 
about the CHEVROLET.

e^orched arm«.
ii m „f- sumilliing lik<- forgel- inft rior, and parlirujarly youi» 

I her. duritig riltrs, Ihr mind frei» iii:,a|>- 
viiidt lir ilrcumt a friglilfui polnted at such small rcsulls 
, fil» v rmi d Io l.r her from so mucli sotind. I sliould
elf Ihr. Iii|> Icapiii« for war, v.-ry much likr you lo sludy 
l„ t|K. narrow li ure in th< '!»■ rults of composilion, and 
rock; bot the waves wemeii th« n Iry your power», for I am 
Jung wavrs of (irr, und *h. feh 'irr you woold »tuetcd."

Kalhlrrn found Ihr writjmi

fiilnt ,> cume ov< year see us
a yijuiu: he was able to put hte questton an to 

Ihing likr you; and this is to, the number of «acramenta the »neuer 

tnir a täte to br talked about."
"If I may only teil my mo even, 

ther, I am not afraid of promis- 
tng not lo teil anyone rlse. II 
woubl he rnthr r a bürden if 1 
could not teil her.”

“She is a vrry prudent wo- 
man, is she not?" asked Mr.
Everard in an absent tone.

THE FAMOUS
and unhesit-ifingly wa?

Bull Dog Fanning Mill1 A
\At St. Louis, growlng holder, he en 

tered a Catholic church and. fitidiug 
there a priest about lila own age and j| t flu ir hot forcath upon her face 

Sin rni'il po'.vrrlrss to 11; homr ahout tlie invidrnt of th< 
from lliem; < seapi appearcti Ure a diftlcult ta*k. She shrank 
ini iossiblt ; when suddrnly u from tclling her parcnl« that a 
veiied fo.'m, rlr.ing from tl» f'l of prlulance and wmrnded 
u. .cs, pulled her througb Ihr prlde had nrarly drprived thetn 
oprning in tl» rrrf, and »he wu , of the only child Ir fl lo comforl 
s.ivrd. Hut only to find hcreell ; I» tn. Hut her lifc-long habil 

shmy darkni ss, tl» of sineerity was too strong t<

NONE BET TER.A car load on the way.very * different in appearance to the; 
. ave’-hi ined missionary of the traf* j 

he ’inally learned from hlrn the futli 
hy of his eearch. He was told thai he 

; would never find a Cathol.c who heV 
“The wisest woman in Ire-1different viewe from bis feilows on 

U'.nd” replied Kathleen, so srticles of falth, for If a man denled 
energoticolly ttiat Mr. Everard a”r °"s of these he w— no innrer 
Iflitghed oufright. “Ask any on, 
williin flfly milcs of Glrnmorr. thL<,pr,e,t-ton' h* leerae< ",l,er thlnL" 
lind he will teil vou Ihr n.'bgCMholinty which, belng an
she added qutekly. “Indced 1 fit>nest 
um not exaggeraling;” and sh,
'auffhed hrrself.

Also

Wild Oats Separators.
We have one of the very latest improved 

makes. SEE THEM.
ln a ilrrar
lin ks lising black and sheei ' siilislleil will) anything irss 
arötind her,and a horrible Min- »uui Ihr tnrlh, und she cnilrd 
»•Ilion of cold srizing upon her. j by writing a full aceounl lo her

The letler flnished

meniher of the Catholic church. Fron

and loyal minded man, he feit 
[ left hlm no alternative. Ho could

1 Siv awokv »hivüfiag, und will, moilicr. 
u littic < ry, tliut hrought iiursv thus: 
lo hvr side.

A. J. BORGET, Agent, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
THE CARMEL MERCANTILE CO., LTD.,

Agent, CARMEL, SASK.

" xpresent himaelf for ordination in 
n I church whose tenets he did not

\\ < !!, i csporvlrfl Mi’. ^ Ueve; he ttould not believe that privat"
;ir<l, I will In ist my history to judgment was deslrable or even pouei 
her. A very wise woman in Ire 
land might Sonic doy he o hrlj, oplnioq^i on euch an Important »uble- t 
lo me in a difficulty.”

Kathleen settlcd herseif lo *>r Christ. The Catholic church. 
Iisirn,_ evidently per pared lo i ",fth the uminestloned authortty of her 
ilrciwn all rememhranee of her head'the attracted hle i'iteiiect: 
own troublee in Hie delights of|“nd he >e!t that he rau:,!
a true story.

tttiri, , r " . , . true church, founded by Jesu# ChristWhat I am ßomg to rclftte JIim<(]f
brean Mr. Everard and Kalb-. o™'agaln,t .„te.leetna! attrac 

U-rn observed a great sadnrss ,lon Kenneth Xelt a terrlble fcar. whal 
rrrep over Ins face as he spolo „. alter famlllarlalng hlmeell with 

happened ahout a year and Catboltc doctrlne and Catholic prao- 
t half ago in the provincc of j tlce, he were tp find that the Church 
ffude. liiere had been for a I of Itome had truth as well as unlty? 
'ong time mutterings of discon- 1 He scarcely dared to face the posslbll- 
tcilt in Ihe provinee, a lliscoe- :1,y tor tllÄt would tnevltably mean not
ent not eertainly without canseJ onljr an end t0 hls wordiy prospects, 
and which threatened us wilh!but certaln 1088 °( the ein whom he 
very evil consequcnccs, for a 
large portion of our native Ben
gal ariny is made up of Omte 
men, who, through sympathy 
wilh their countrymen, might 
easily he Ied to disalTection.

At the time 1 mention. this 
discontent had tii pne pari of 
Oude risen into open insurrec- 
tion, and as many years siiicv 
we Jiad compclled the Nawab 
lo lay down his own arms and 
to accept our proteclion.

ealled upon losend troop.i

"Do von remember, darline
Kalidreii »peilt Ihe wuklng; mother, my terirtg you I alway? 

Iinnrs of that night thinking feil n twingc of conscienc» 
over her own fault. She had a 1 when I was not doing Ihe righl 
simple, Iriihspnmit consc.» net, j Ihing, or when I was doing thv 

cieariy how wounded ; right Ihing in a wrong or Imp»- 
pride alioul a liiere trifte hau luous spirit? Ami that, if I ne 
a most lirouglit u dreadful dealli i deeled to lieeil the warniilg. 
upon hersclf and desolation to retrilnition alwtiy* followed? ) 
le , hoine. Ilfir inolher's Image ki ew all that mornlng that I 
ro-.e up before her, tender and was working al my picliire i» 
loving,; how Kathleen thirslen i very Undiseiplined state o? 
for lliat mollier*« ge title bosoin mind: I knew I was wrong u 
upon wliich lo lay her head and '»'Hing so cross just because, as 
confes» her folly I I Ihought, Mr. Everard war

I he next morning, true to her nughing at me: and that I was 
principle of not pussing over HM more wrong in the fecling 
fuiills vommilted lowaril othc i.1 of onger against liini Hin’

nrompted me lo loek the itoor 
lo keep hlm out. So you sec ’• 
rielily deserve the penancc of 
my uncomfortnble burns. Ah' 
hut f^r Ihe mivey of God, and 
for the protection of our Ries- 
sed Lady, and Mr. Everard'» 
kimlness, how mueh worse my 
punishment might have been!"

ble wlten it led to auch a varlety ->

a# the number of the sacrament# insti-lUlii MilW wmmmwmmmmmmwMMmm
^ For Gifts in Gold and Silver •y

1 mr '.nslder her clalm to belng the one!

see
ii

. E. Thornbergm 8m Watchmaker and Jewellet-'
Issuer of Marriage Licenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

%
iwillioiit begging their forgive- 

iiess, siic wrole u note lo Mr.
Everard, in which, ufler tliank- 
ing In in wilh the ovcrflowing 
ol u giateful lieurt for liaving 
»uVcd her life, ut consldcraiiic 
f’isk of injury to himself iroin 
the broken gluss in Ihe conser- 
vuloly, »he hegged bis phnlon 
einecrely for the lll of temper The liest letler Kathleen1 re- 
I ■ which she liud given way on ceived from home eontained a 
the provious afternoon. “1 note for Mr. Everard, thaiiking 
locked inysclf in," she confesaed him, in the eloquent wprd.» 
i her transparent truthfulness, which spring from the gralitude 
"iliat you miglil not possihly of u inolher’s heart, for havinp 
come ncur me. If 1 had suc- preserved lo them Ihe liglit of 
ceedml in my foolisli determin- their eyes, the treasure of their 
ulion, what would have beeil home.

1
1i i 1 1\\

loved far better than all the rest of I
the world. Feverlshly he set to work 
to diHprove the Claims of the Catho
lic church. But before the lecturlng 
tour waa over he was obliged to con 
fees to himself that she was not only 
one, tut also holy, universal and apos- 
tollc.

Ifyug Stove

(Btfts for all ©ccastonsThen came the, agonlzlng cholce. 
Etther he must glve up the prospects 
of a comfortable home and income. 
with Kkty as hls wlfe—a thought 
which, was more bitter than death to 
hlm—or, taklng them, he must live a 
hypocrite. Hls new, whole-hearted In
terest In things eccleslastlcal surprls- 
ed and pleaeed Mr. Knowles, so that 
the Influence Mr. Llsle had hoped for 
was secured and Kenneth knew that 
hls Ordination in the Church of Eng
land would surely be followed by a 
good appointment. In itself this was 
not so great a temptatlon, but as to 
mäklng his marriage with Kttty Llale 
poHSlble ft was almpst overwhelmlng. 
Perhaps, indeed, it would have 
whelmed hhn qulte had he not, on the 
eve of hle return to England, met with 
a Catholic business man, qulet and 
very level headed, who consented t: 
speak of religion only when he saw 
that Kenneth was really distressed 
and in earnest This man had lately 
made a retreat at Manresa House, Sta- 
ten Island, and he advised the Engllsh 
clergyman to go and do llkewiee, tell- 
Ing blm, in the words of Pere Lech len. 
“You will have a tete-a-tete with God."

Kenneth followed hls apvice and 
supreme

;'T
<Sramcpl?one» miti? aU bijfcrent ftnös of Krforbs, 
to suppig you R’itt? suitable music anb pleasantry. |I were

to quell the rehellion. Two re- 
giments, therefore, of the Com- 
pauy's forces, with several 
live corps, were orderet! out 
upon this duty.

An old friend of mine, Gen
eral Lyttlelon, was in command 
of the division. 11» was u splen
did soldicr, and one of the most 
rigid disciplinarians in the In
dian army. I had a nephew 
there, also, a young officer of 
great promise, brave as a Hon. 
enthusiastic in his love of his 
profession. But, though a good 
fellow enough, he was of a

my fatc ?"
i In- morning was passed in 

Kullitecn's own room, for she 
was uiinble to beur thv pres- 
sure of lier ordinnry dress.
Just before lunelieon time u lil- 
t v missive was hrmtglil from 
Mr. Everard which signed and 
s' aled Hic good undvrsUmdiiig 
belwcc.n them. II ran:

"11 will be one of Ihe happtest 
Ihoiiglils of my life that I was 
able to save you yeslerday. I 
accept your upology with the 
»an»' sineerity witli which it is 
o.ii red: hui 1 have my own In »Uv on her hip. 
make also. II was a mosl ab- Mr. Everard. whose right lo 
sin d chnin of associulions,: he consiitercd a friontl was now 
which made me apparenUy be- Tully eslablished, had also go' 
li.ive Iike a barburian. To make "Mo Ihe habil of bringing his 
you fei l how complctcly 1 un- telters to the morning-room to 
! stund you, I will vriticisc wrile. Ile said laughingly, “il 
wilh the grealcst frankness was Ihe plcasantest room in th< 
\ hat 1 lliink would prohahly In house."
your snares in writing poetry." Though Kalhleen would nc- 

■ ,0m- lirouglit this note, and v*T acknowlcdge lo heing in 
I i "Mr. Everard inquired par- milch pain, her companions 

lieilliiriy what we are doing for easily guessed it by her qiicnrh- 
your burns, und has scnl for cd spirits and her difficulty in 
sinne sluff which he lliink - keeping hersclf employed. 
would he more efücucious. And Of Ihe rest of the party Kath- 
wlntt do von lliink. Miss Kalb teen saw litlle. They were all 

she added, glecfullv. more and more absorbcd by 
' he glasier was orderet! to bv I.ord Mellon, whose visit was 
h re at live o'vloek this morn-1 drawing to a closc; and Kflth- 
ing lo mend Ihe conservatory \ Iren could have owned to a few 
p ass, and Mr. Fitzgerald wiii, tears shed in private at the 
never know anything ahout it." thought of how her mother 
Kathleen spenl happicr hour-, would have carcd for and nurs- 
in Ihe morning room after hei ed her in her suffering, if she 
aeeident, than she had ever had been at home. 
donc before. Every one was “I do wish you would teil me 
full of kimlness for her; and a story," she said the scconil 
Mr. Everard's genuine and fu-jmornirtg. as her kind old friend.

who was scaling lettrrs he had 
been writing, looked up, and 
remarking her pale face and 
dejeeted look, inquired if her 
burns were still paining her 
nuich. “It would make me for- 
get all about them. and to teil 
the truth they are painful. Teil

ZHarlatt’s (Ball Stone ZTtebicine 2lb=Ier-iifa 
anb ottjer ZHebicines, ^erbs anb Ojcmicals 

alroays in Stocf.

eil AFTER XII.: im-"There was no pärdon, no appeal, 
When that dread doom was spoken: 

Whatever human hearts might fee!. 
The cantp's Stern law waa broken."

—Campbell.

:

!
R'rilc to ii1: in (giijlisl, or (Serman. Hlail 0rbers promptly fienitft,.

Wilh all her couragc, Kath- 
’een found her burns very hard 
lo licar. She sat in her favorile 
morning-room somelimes read- 
ing, somelimes Irving lo pnint 
on a small scale, but the least 
movement of her arms was so 
painful that her hands rested

^rano, 5a»(,
■

♦

♦ Fullngss of Tone! " Adaptibility!
• us --xplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- 

duce new and inercased pleasure whea you listen to the

Beauty!i
i

proud. imperious tempor, and 
allowed himself a haughty, 
overbcaring tone, which had 
made him littic liked among his 
men. He was young, too, in 
thority, liaving not long got his 
captaincy, and he was inexper- 
ienccd in the way of obtaining 
influence over tliose under his 
command. Perhaps he would 
never have been the. officer he 
is now, but for a torrible lesson 
which has left him a life heart- 
ache.“

1 iMELOTONEi

811- J With the Melotone, the music of any Record is expressed
♦ harmoniously. Delicate upper tones which formerly
♦ ma,Je «udible by the sounding chamber, which is con- ♦ 
J structcd of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone * 
! is able t° p'ay all kinds of Records RETTER tl-an othe-
♦ Phonographs. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the ouly one . 
, in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking tlie lead !
♦ over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability, « 

and low price, it is now excelled by neue. It öftere the largest $
i 8el*t,on of »«Cords in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward. ‘ 
J Ali Instruments an- gnaranteed, and yon get your money back ♦
♦ everything j« as repreoented. ♦

! M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT ♦

most
were lost,found strength to make the <r

are nowsacriflce.

The news of his converslon came ns 
a thunderbolt at the rectory. At first 
both Kitty and her fath<yK*were stun- 
ned by its unexpectedness, but they 
were affected in directly opposite 
ways.

!
♦

I •

ITo be enntinued. Mr. Lisle immediately, determined 
that he and hk» church must be lower 
than ever, fufther^removed from tlie 
Titual which he consldered had led 
Kenneth into the hotbed of Iniquity 
and idolatry that he belleved Catholi- 
city to be.

■ .1 .

HOW FAITH CAME
BV ALICE DBASE

The temporary curate, 
who ahewed himself qulte wOUngctg 
replace Kenneth permanenby, hotlTin 
the pari ah and with Kitty, 
marily dlsmlssed because he waa die- 
covered to have tendenclea towards 
Anglkanlam. Hls place was taken hy 
a young man whose tenets bordsred on 
Presbyterianlam, wtlle the Services

CONCLUDED.
Try as he would, Kenneth Graham 

could not forget tS> words of the Catii 
olle missionary. He was far from be- 
longlng to that school of earnest think- 
ers who are the ma^nstay of the big". ‘ 
church party in England, 
was an
broad churchman and he thought 
of doing what seemed to hlm 
right than of troubllng much« about 
doctrine; and Kenneth had been wCll 
content to follow in hls footsteps. But 
the studles which were to have pre- 
pared hlm for ordination had made 
hlm think, and after his conversatlon 
with the missionary he detenniend to

eTr aatodnlgor Tuantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable protit and charire the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These 
why you should buy from us.

was sum-

f i fiMr. Llsle 
old faehtoned, kindly natured.

iSIr
therly inlcrest put complctcly 
lo llight every remnant of tl» 
foolisli iden that he was quiz- 
ziug her. The first time she was 
alonc wilh him, she asked him 
to tutfil his promise of criti- 
eism. He looked pleascd at her 
txquest:

were carrled out on the aternent oi 
Low Churchto he Klnd-hearted 
though he waa, Mr. Llsle »poke with 
deep bltterneea of Kenneth. The best 
th»t he could be Induced to aay was 
that he had been bewltched by the 
telae glamor of Rome.

Kitty, etter the Hiet outburet ol 
a maiement and djsepprovnl, took

are three

HUMBOLDT, SA!
Ä«. STATIOI

G. R. WATSON,
DRUGGIST
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tiilngs with outward ^quanimJty. In 
wardly her mind and feelings were in 
a turmoil that she did not widerstand 
Two dlscoveriea about herseif she di- 
make. One was that, clergyman's 
daughter though she was, religion was 
Just beginnlng to have a place in her
life. The other was that the love oi' having acted on one Impulse ln girln;
Kenneth wae a very vital pari of her the man e Ilft acted on aoother after vuary, St. Peters Bote bega it« 
exietence. he had left her. Having put up he. re&dere to excuse the few typo TuBSdsy, MclFCh4, 1919.

It was Uris last discovery that open Pony, ehe retraced her steps and bold graphical error« that erept ijnto the Cominencing at 12 o'clock sharp
ed her eyes to the extern of Ken- '7 e««red the Catholic church. The Hrst iaaue_It jnform(l the readers ______
»th-, k,« to, he, and of the „ortfiee <*-«. «« IW. on the alt.r, th ^ ^ v1m P]w „f the c N R.
he had made for the sake of his con Pries* wltai hla back to a kneellng con- ....... .. .... Pair bay maivs 6 nncl 9 vears old
wtience. From thU ehe ,a, .ometh.ng «regaUon and prayias In a tongue ha« pmm.aed that the mlroad w.ll ^ HoöX o,,e
of what religion meant to Kenneth whlch most of those preeent dld nch-b^ through the eolony by June Grey gclding, coming Oyra., 15001h
Turnlng in her trouble to her father understand—all these thtngs were aud l>e in Operation then.—OnWed. Black “ “ 12 “ 14001h
chdrch ahe found it completely un stränge to her. There were pjjiars Feh. 10th Henry änd Bernard Ger- tjrey “ 14 12 “ 18501t»
■atiafhng. «««r the door. and ehe stood by one wj were in Rosthern to get their Ckoy Mare, " 10 " 13001h

Ot Cathollcity ehe wa. abaolntely of them unnotlced. . • . . . . » Uuan gelding, 4 “ 14001h
Ignorant. NeTer befere had thla or Suddenly a emall bell sounded, and R ian in*re, “ 3 “ 18801h
any other form of reHglon lntere.ted 1 «traage thrlll that ehe dld not uh- ”eMel & Lindberg« Lumberyavd. j^y gtii,jjng .. ;j .. igoOlh
her in the leaat. Now, thoagh Ae Verstand went through her. She eaw Thia time they are loading 40,000 pajr ,nare c0|tHi
had acqulaced in Kenneth'a auppoal- the Xleet. bowlng down, ralee up hie ahingles.—-The iia^" before, Father Pair bay geldinga, coming 4 und 8
tion that their engagement waa at ai hln<ls and Inatlnctlvely Ae feil upon Meinrad, O.S.B., had beeil in Roeth- yeara, weiglit 15001h rach
end, ehe feit extremely curlous abou bA tneea. ern to buy |umber for hia new Sorrel gelding, coming 5yr«„ 130011,
the charch w«hlch h«l Uken „ etrom ^^orda^foroeTZ !T" / *hool at Leofeld.-Mr. Nie. Gasser CATTAU 
e hold on him. Mr. Llsle hed fnrbid The words forced themselves from . , _ , Thiw vcsrlimm
den that Kenneth Aould even he nam- »»»• Once agaln the bleaaed eac- ha* » Kw>d l'"“1 °f grocerica Onefreah Milch cow
ed at^he reotary, trat this prohlbittor rainent had wrough a miracle and for his störe at Leofeld, and is now 
neither made Kitty think the lese of 
him nor did it prevent news of him 
from reaching her during the rounds 
that ehe made with much greater dlli- 
gence than formerly. Düring his stay 
at Oolney Kenneth had made many 
friends and from one of them Kitty 
learned that he had secured a emall 

fpost ln an American business house.
He called it the first rung on the lad 
der of fortune. When he wrote to hie 
friends ln England he dwelt character- 
idtically on whatever good fortune fei" 
in his way while the soreness of his 
heart. aching ceaselessly for Kitty, 
waa hidden in allence. Silent, too, 
were tthe prayera he aald for her, that 
some day she mlght aee the light that 
had ehone so brightly on him. /

There waa not a Catholic church 
wlthin etght mllee of Colney, and it 
waa some flme before Kitty discovered 
that there waa even one Catholic 
church wit/hln the precincta of her 
father'a own parlsh. John Murphy 
had come lnto the dlstrlct with har 
veatera ^nd had stayed aa hlred man 
on the farm where he had workdd. Be 
fore taklng the place he had made tw<- 
stipulation« with Ihla empioyer. On<- 
waa that he should be free on Sunday 
mornings. The aecond, that on the 
feaat days of hla church he should 
have time to walk the 16 miles to and 
from maaa. It was a pasaing reference 
to Kenneth'a conv^rston that led to 
Kltty's dlacovAry of John Murphy s 
exietence.

“It’s a stränge thlng, Miss Kitty. 
and I doubt but your father wouldn’t 
wish it said," the farmer's wife had bc 
gun, '"but there is «omething good 
even in the Papist church for thoso 
that know how to find it, and Mr. Gra 
ham, you may be ayre, hasn't been 

Alet to aee what's bad. What'a good 
you aay?"—in änewer to a look of ln- 
quiry from Kitty. “Well now, look at 
John Murphy that works for ua. Hc's 
one of them that’s got the good of the 
Papists. He'a honest and a fine work- 
er. He's qulet and civil and there*:. 
never a Sunday, flhe or -wet, that Mur
phy doean’t walk every step of the 
elght miles to his church. He goee on 
feastdaye. too, if you please, but Mr.
Pierson aays we get more work from 
Murphy than from any others who 
never put their foot near to church or 
chapel. Whatever barm there is In 
Papist, Murphy gets none of it that wo 
can see.“

From tbat day the rector's daughte • 
never paeeed the Pierson farm with- 
out looklng for Murphy, the Papist, 
bot it was k>ng before ehe ca me fact 
to face with him. It was in mid-Au 
guet, nearly a year after she and Ken 
neth had parted. Her father, litt!« 
knowing her thougbta, fondly imagin 
ed that her flance’s lapse into paplstry 
had killed Kltty's love for him. She 
did not know that it was a feast o 
the Catholic church hat as she dfove 
her pony cart lnto the little town 01 

Bampton early ln the morning, the 
stght of John Murphy ln his Sunday 
clothea tmdglng along in the dust 
made her wonder if this wefe one ot 
the “feasts” of wMch Mrs. Pierson had 
•poken. There was no one eise ln 
sight, and wtth a sudden Impulse Kkty 
stopped the pony as khe drew near the 
eoliUry figure.

“Are you going into Bampton?” she 
aaked shyly. “You work for Mr. Pier 
son, I think?”

Receiving affirmative 
both her queetiona, ehe offered Mur
phy a lift It was too good an off er to 
be refused and the Hlehman gladly
dimbed lnto the seat beeide W. They As the stainless, white Uly that biooms

in the vale,
Is snapped by the winde in a day,

So our innocent darling was snatebed 
from our arme,

To that pure, happy home far away.
Blanche Buse. Gainsboro, Sask.

If she had hoped to extract any in ■3k3Wf^r3tl3WI,3PÄ,5tl3t^ir* Dllhlir» AllA'Hnn Cqla
formatloa about Catbolteity from the | FlftCGIl Y63FS Aj[0 | * 'UDIIC AUClIOli ud!6

any mention of bis religion out of plac 
and he »tudiously evaded her shyly 
put questtons. Kitty, neveitheless.

Land and Farms!Implements etc.
At the Farm of AUGUST LINS, 
N. E. 1 of Sec. ti 33-22, »i mile» 
north of Humboldt, on

From- No. 2 of St. Peters Bote

In ita isaue for the 18th of Feb- I häve a number of Farms and Wild 
Lands for sule at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment 

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

HORSES

VS
IS- SHOW WHAT YOU CAN DO! "EI

PRIZE CONTEST.
Boys or girls under aixteen, whoae parents are 

PAID UP subscribers to this paper, may win an inter- 
esting story book, if they answer the following question 
correctly before Feb. 28th:—

“What is the meaning of the word Saskatchewan?"
As there will, no doubt, be many eorrect answers, the 

names of these will be put in a box and one of them drawn, 
-THE WINKER OF THE BOOK.

About 25 chickcnH. 
MACHINERY

Binder, John Deere, 8 ft., used two

this Protestant girl, who had 
heard of the doctrine of tranaubetikn-
tlauon knew that Ood w„ Pre.ent ln Mr ^ Lin(lbe Hoatmaate, 
that poor, amall church. , " »caaona.

A vielt to the priest resulted ln a l<’a' Mooae l.ake, was in town Single di« Prcaa drill, 18 ft., Van
to-day, Feh. lOtli. — There waa a

never buay hauling it there. Gaaaev’a 
new hotel at Leofeld ia finiahed.—

Rrunt, new.refusal to Inatruct her wlthout her 
father’a knowledge. Knowing lt was anow atorm thia morning,- but it Single diac drill, 20 ft., .Kentucky

afternoon. In the Di* harrow, 16-16, John Deere.
Four «ec. lever Jiuirow

uaeleaa to ask for hia consent, Kitty cleared up Ijy
conld learn only what wae contolneu morning at ViKht o'clock it waa

10 below zeit).-—' Feb. the eleventh
Mow'er, MeCormick, 4^ ft.
Two wagon«, 3 in, tire, complete

it was cloudy in the morning and Hay rako, Plano Harrow cart 
When the montha had paaaed and looked like snow; also cleared up <«ang-plow,14in. Sulky plow, 16in 

Kitty waa 21 she told her father of hei by afternoon. Wind is from the
I >emocrat
Truck, 4in. tire Incubator

A SEC0ND BOOK can be won under the same rules 
by the one who makes THE MOST ENGLISH WORDS 
out of the letters composing Saskatchewln.

tn the controveralal books of the Cath 
oltc Truth Society, found for aale ln a
caae by the chapel door.

Set of bobaleigha 
■ Wheclberrow Do not use any proper namen. 

No letter muat be uaed oftener in a word than it occura in-Saakat- 
chewan. The letter n for instance may be uaed three times. 
Slang worda are not allowed. Be aure to cross your t’s. Do not 
make your c like e, nor the a like o, nor the e like l, nor « litte m, 
nor h like k. Remember to write lcgibly and with pen and 'Ink. 
Besides giving your name and age, give also your father'a näme.

The names of the -lucky ones will be published In this paper, 
together with the words that the luctay contestant made out of the 
letters composing Saskatchewan. Moreover, the names of all the 
others will be mentioned, who correctly answer the above question.

For instance, cat, wa«, etc.vielt to the Catholic church and of her west. At eight A. M. it was 8 bv- 
certain knowledge from the momeni 
ot the elevation that Gbd was preaem 
and caUlng her to join the one true 
church. She had not the atruggle that ^ iuter, Lorenz and Heury Hai buch jvon f0!.gP| fork«, Hhoy<‘ls, pick« 
Kenneth had had for ehe knew that the °f St. Anna, Were in Rosthern for

low zero. Oray Ga« engine, I j H.P, 
— On the 1 Ith ot Feb. Ph. A. :| sets double work harueKH

and numerouH HinainarlicluH 
tiHud on the farm.splendid glorioua truth, ihatead of eep- oats and household supplies/—John

arating them, would break down the Bourauel and Anton Oaaper were Also some Household Furnitur« 
barrler that Kenneth'a converelon hac 
raised. She was too Ignorant of pov 
erty to feer lt in their new Ufe.

But the partlng from her father was

in to get eacli a load of lumber for 
the new eehool at Leofeld. — Mat. TERMS:- All articles up to $25.00 

cash; qver that nmount time will 
. .. , . , , giventill'Nov. 1, 1919, on good

a deep, deop aorrow. He had recelve. bought B pair of good sized hogs |wllkal,lc notos with inU-ivat nt 8 
the newa of her converalon with ab«o tx> supply bis liome with suflicient üll due, nnd U)c/ after maturitV 
lute disbellef aa to lta aincerlty am. meat f01. the 
with atern, uncompromieing'anger, nol

Fleiflchhacker of Dead Moose Lake
Address: ST. PETERS BOTE,

Contest Department;
Discount of 5/ allowed for cash 

on credit umounts.
MUENSTER, SASK.

N.B. Any one who is not a subscriber may take part in the 
contest by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar fora half year’s 
Hubscriptiom

\summer.
—The Rosthern correspondent 

writes on the 13th of Feb. that 
this morning arrived the delayed 
train of the day before yesterday. 
—Wenzel Reindel from Moulton, 
Tex., moved out to the eolony on 
the 7th of January. His wife and 
childrep accompanied him. — On 
the 13th of Feb. Herman Pillatzki 
of Millbank, S.D., arrived to move

unmlxed With contempt, for wihat he 
called her unworthy motives. Harahly 
he closed hla doora upon her. Alone 
ahe crossed the aea to where Kennet! 
waa w&lting for her and there, in a 
poor small way, their marrled life bc

FREE LUNCH AT NOON.
August Uns, Owner. H. Maney, Auctionaer.

;

r 7^?
In different ways huaband and wife 

had found the bruth and aometlmea, as 
the yeara increased their iia/pplness 
and their proaperlty, Kitty would aay 
to her huaband and the children tha. 
the thought of her father ln the lonely 
darkness of hla Stern belief waa thv 
one cloud whlch marred th'«T almoa: 
perfect happlness of her life.

F

W4-4mon bis homestead in St. Anna. - 
P. Hotlinann who lost a carload of 
farm implemente, machinery nnd 
cattle last summer in afircat Osler, 
received this week from the C.P.R. 
8/200.00 damages. Johp Eden- 
hausen of Leofeld died suddf-uly 
qWing to a stroke of paralysis. He 
had the graee, however, to receive 
the last Sacrarncnts at the hands 
of FatherMeinrad. Monday 
ing the 15th of Feb. it was 40 l>e- 
low zero; no wind and the sun 
shining brightly. Sinoke goes 
straight up.—Under the samedate' 
the Rosthern correspondent writes 
that the train from the south whieh 
should have come Sat. evening at 
7 o'clock had not arrived as yet. 
It is reported stuck in the snow 
near Lumsden.

—Nie. Hauer and Cornelius Kehr 
were in town. Mr. Kehr filed an 
a homestead in Tp. 40, Rge. 26. It 
is within the Leofeld parish. — 
AJbert Campbell of Rosthern wae 
married to Miss Anna Hessdorfer 
of 8t. Benedict at the church in 
Fiah Creek.

"■

mm
The Quality Goe5 Clear Through

Satisfachon

Proof From Japan. — A Japanese 
Catholic ln New York wae highly a- 
muaed at an incident whlch bappened 
ln the Cathedral. He had comfortably 
placed hlmaelf ln a pew behlnd a pll- 
iar to make a vlalt to the Blessed 
Sacrament when he was dlafcurbed by 
the" ramark of a woman behlnd him: 
“I>X)k at the Ohinaman saylng hla 
prayera. Do you think he is a Catholic 
or te he only maklng believe?” In 
repeatlng the atory the Japanese eaJd: 
“Why, my people have been Catholic 
alnce St Francie Xavler's time, per- 
hapa longer than many of the people 
who go to Maaa ln 8t. Patrlck'a Cath- 
edraL"

'.
f

:

E..I You will like your Gray-Dort for ite 
eagemeaa to do thinga your way—for 
ita power—flexibility—aimplicity. ^We have sbme uaed Fords 

to seil at Snap Prices in Or
der td make room for new 
ahipmenta of Automobiles.

We can convert your car 
into a truck 

at a reaaonable cost.

You will like it for ita reaaonable first 
and after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliable perform- 
ance—for the full value it delivere. 4

Our Lost Darling.
Thie Angel of Death fluttered darkly

For days, o’er the head of our Maud,
And then, in the night the kind angele 

came down,
And bore her away to her God.

The soft, dimpled hands that I pressed 
yesterday

Are clasped on her bosom, sp cold.
The strong, chubby limbs have ceased 

moving at laq^
And still is the young heart of gold.

The sweet baby mouth with the ruby- 
red lipe, /

The childish blue eyes so bright,
The tiny, fair locka on the forehead 

of anow,
Have faded away from our sight.

Ne'er again shall we hear her light 
footstepe around;

Shell prattle and Usp never more;
She's gone, but she's happy with Jesus, 

above,
Thoagh our bearte are still aching 

and sore.

Own a Gray-Dört and cut down un- 
productlve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the tlmea de- 
mand your best.

We have for quick aale a 
lltonFord truck, chaindrive

Call and see ua atonce 
or phone

Garage 17 Resident» 70

-—The settlers of St. Peters Co- 
lony are inventive; they travel now 
in covered aleiglia, eometiinca aa 
large aa a little houae, in wliich 
they have a amall atove and wliat- 
ever ia noceaaery to enable them 
to travel in cheerful humor; in fact 
they always appear in good humor.

Your inspection of a Gray-Dort i» re- 
quested—make it to-day.

*

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT.
Dealers in Gray Dort and Dodge Bros. Automobiles, 
DodgeBros.Trucks, Emerson Tractoraandploughs, 
Gray Campbell cutters and carriages, Chatham 

fanning mills, Farm lightingjplante.

t.

11116 Cu)Ät your Service day or night. t 
WE GÜARANTEEIOÜR GOODSAddbnda.

Weather in Feb. 1904:

Feb. 3rd at 4 A.M. it was 38 be
low zero.

Feb. 5th it snowed, drifting »hat 
the trail.

Feb. 16th it snowed again.
Feb. 29th we bad an imitation 

Blizzard.

/

AgentsforDOMINION LIFE INSURANCEI road tili they reached the little chapel

S
: on the outekfrta of the town where.

&with repeated thanks, Murphy bade 
her goodby

-

m
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—Tlie printing office of St. Peters 
Bote is at present so «hört of help 
and overcrowded with job-work 
that we woiild real ly eönsider ifc 
a favor, if the good people would, 
für the time being, abstain from 
senditig us new ordere for job-work; 
otherwise it would be impossible 
for us to promise to execute such 
job-work promptly.

HUMBOLDT.—The Humboldt

C. A., refoeed to accept position as 
auditor the eec.-treas. was instruc- 
ted to write Messrs. Sumrt.Watson, 
and Rajen, Humboldt, as to their 
priue for two audit« mada at the 
office of the S.J. Pappen-
fus moved thafc Mr. M. H. Fouhse 
be paid $3.00 per dny, 10c per mile 
and botet ex[fen.se« while engaged 
on assessment

moleMtefl. Bishop V'aldespino ha«
given/^ders to hold the fir»t Fächer Bemard i« making hi« pan 

i» puMisM-d every W.-dri-sd.iv by th« B'nedirtine Fathcrs of St. IVrer’» eynw) j„ the «piseopal toral visit in the eongregation and
M..... •" t-nee W«Ue m «dv,-um. \ ^ to>v Etoeterio Val.lenle ,.ki„g the census. At the ««me

! 32 00 per an»um, si.ouf'i hui year, hu«! 60 CeuL« per ipiarter, * ? ■
Sio'-Iv eopii- 5c<-f,i . y UdlvH, Bishop of Leon or< time he w mculvatingon bis parish»

z, , , , 'Lnmary UHh ag/iin t/sfk r>ssioii ioii-rs the neeessity of kecping inc i1 i'iimtfOMH flflveit i" fhHfl i o #• hange« ol aover’i-v-nirnr« • hoiil'l * 1 . i r-

r-„-i, „I „ul, mit later tbaii Saturday to .-„Mire Hielt 1,1 *•’* d•«*«*• Wonl •'« *'<•“ ] «»eit hon.« and of effectively sup-
upj ..j.i, /. jr, i|,,.),, ,Wi ....... •. im] • ntfree iiffon m^oest.1 received of the happy re tum of porti ng u Gat ho) ic new *pu per.
N „f eleuig. - f .'„.nid w„, leonttti» both the old and ,!l H' v Miguel M.del» Mora.D.D.,

1. pt.h'al .> )U: ‘-i M'-i/vy Ordt i" •payaoie >if Mi.'KNHThK, Sank. of hi« di<K«-«e. baptixrn, Just Thursday, the name
BIRMINGHAM, Engl.-Twenfcy Martha was giv*-n her, 

the BRUNO. -

LENORA LAKE. — The Rev.t t. petcr» öel« agonizing state 
past tive days an 
to reeov-er.

I.O.G.Dl/’.G.I).

Card of
We wish to th 

and neighbor.s fo 
and kind assieb 
during the illness 
loved husband a; 
Suchon, and, at 
death and exeijoi 

Mrs. Jos. Sud 
Humlx

I

K : A girl has been born to the

i ADMINISTRATION SALE
£ delegates from the board of tradeof the ustate of Emil P. Lachmntli,

Mr. A. J Schwing d,c„aM m| a w j Scc. :!2 3H.2„. i had an mterestmg meetmg w.th
. umjonty of th«* Community ol Immer and bis daughter« Anna and j v ^ Anniheiin on | the council of the board of trade

PR9 " AU"-.vHi""i;,gha,ni vv „nie. e„t.,n-d upöo«,extensiv«, juealay,Marchlltti'atilö;clock A.ai
„ lbe ™l'W,e ul trip m the ün.ted St«t«.|,, h-|id of bors(,s_ l4hefld of fattle

y "• ........ .. ‘f Sun'lay- 'h' y expect to sie, y|a .llin(.rv Household Goods, etc.
in \fi >i9e..idnd I waM tt Derman foumhition, and the j the City of New Vol k, Niagara TERMS- CASH

iji (Borboniui, Clieobasia »‘lOiiküof this abh-y received refug«; Füll«, arid a number of other hist- * 
i/T Zitate», yiitgoniofora and hospitabty in England, when oric and important place«.

1 y 3*i9ore, S, Dr., pfato tbey were driven forth fnaii their j — Mr. Frank Lauschen «uMvrcd 
"yC d*ito, !TT., 3r<Me, nt. ow» country by the law« of Bie- pairiful injuries al»ut bis hanrls1
ft)8 i£el»u», itöimnrntd , '"arck. England was i*ot at that and feefc wheu on account of «ome|
/yM Chloihtir, Ursiilnni ^ * him; in the< happy spiritual poei- j exploeion caused by hi« motor h<
vT tuits^-Oifcmu j f.ion sin- is now. Sho waeoiilyjuMt 
[>)V ißinib/var, WaUtubt fmerging into the Second Spring;

1 t lll>a bus, <£ , Cudtia | /«ml the spiritual progenitor« of the 
U)F fro, p.Dr., (Hobfbrrfd i

Add re*-- ill communication« to
|ihree German fj#*nedictineM! IdVSTEPt. SASK. GA NA DA.sr PETERS BCXI I.

lat Prince Albert on Feh. 15th,
I when an hour was spent in dia- 
cussing the pruposed extension of 
the C. P. R. fröurLanigan to Prince 
Albert through Humboldt. A re- 
aolution was passed asking for the 
building of thia line of railway. A 
copy of the resolution was for- 
warded to Vrice-Pre.s. Colernan, of 
tlie C. P. R., to the Hon. Minister 
of Railway«, Ottawa, to the Minis
ter of Railwaya, Regina, and to the 
membera for auch federal and prov- 
ineiul constitnencies as such a line 
will traVerse.

—Harry Frederick, of Middle 
Lake, haa leased the 0. M. Muyres 
livery harn in Humboldt for a peri- 
od of two years.

—After a lingermg sicknese 
brought on bjr consumptioii Mr. 
Joseph Suchen died on Feb. 15th, . 
and was buiied, Feb. 18th, in the 
cemetery of St.Scholastica« churcb, 
south of Humboldt. He was well 
prepared for the end having re- 
peatedly received the saerainents 
of Holy Mother church during the 
course of his illness.

Ctinrdi Cttlcnbnv
,m rrt?

v>v»t CUDWORTH, 
Dear St. Peters E 

Last week, thn 
this municipality 
attend the “Boy 
Comp<‘tition” atS? 
Gruending of St 
Weber and Leo V 
worth' They 
though they were 
days before the ji 
Gruending had t 
bufc as the prize 
teams Cud worth 
cause they coufk 
but because one 
fellow of eleven— 
down fast enough 
so time .was up. 
gooc^tanding of 
congvatulate theii

wI
iI t

Vjiiotm . Vri-' ift.?1 j l)U y ill'inl
♦ (2; ; Candlemai iieaibdib

('A M.#lai»r,y m ,21n, f or 
(\ T (6ilbeit, 1 i, um •, - 
(U 4 2i<iulhvi, P., Zlbfltiiöe 
(ßff Votaiby,L)., 3,,d/hmg 
(~ • 2{.iiwiulb, ) - tun. :y
(>■ ■' <£uihimni, <1 , «Elflrbu
(it tiii»btrl,V., 2t|*vlloina
0‘I M
(fl.T jEudn», y , (Lljcci.'nui 
(i W Aosbfiilio*, lulul .
(n)T ycniymi#, ölauM.tV.
(l't-F rtilfnfmr, Arliti»lu *• 
fl -ul ^dH5tu>, (t.,
01' P>»ii 3«liana
fl7 M Jiiita«, 21bbot, Rtnum
(• T b»‘lhbui9, tfoiis-tuiitiii 
(l >// inaii-iirlu», Collimbd 
fc' iT Clnilbrriu», Tfvronu 
t-'l P Öldrimidii, Clfcnord 
V ■ p«i9(bn*ia*. y.
L-iti prttfrPomuui,Komanu
(i I M m.ilhid», 21p.
G-T Mbdhflm, IVillmrud 
fti'i.V/ Dirtor, C., Cbitjna, V*
(ipT teanöer, V,f l)oiiormii

(bsufdlb, y., 2tiipiiu

(\
i/ß Cfdbbu, Simpficui#
.1rn.irmii:, Ciniftjimbi* 
4)f (Tinten, Cdstmir 

- W Ash Wednasday 0)ima 
'■ T Adtctta» diib p ripeiiio 
7j\ <Cl?t>mu5 " Di ,
HyS Verrmiu.v, 5?iidii H

Paul Lachmuth, 
Adniinistrator.

A. H. Pi Ha, 
Auctioneer.I

WATSON. At, theanmml meefc- 
ing of the Quill Plains R. Tel. Co. 

j the following were elected: Pres, 
j VV.J. Rossiter; Director« J. P. Kiefer, 
Jacob Auchstaetter, E. H. Koppen; 
S'l'n-as. Jac. Auchstaetter. The 
iin -S are to be considerably ex- 
tchded during the year 1019.

—Delegates re.pre.senting the lo
cal Association« at the Grain Grow- 
ers^^Qonvention hejd in Regina, 
last week, were C.W. Stewart and 

| Tho»."Erwin of Lac Veit fromWat- 
son Assoc ; T. E. Parker and M. P. 
Halverson from Soalding Assoc.; 
Stanley Pearce and J. u. ßalbirni« 
from PleasantfJale ; W. Smith and 
J.H.Shakespeare representing Jan
sen; VV. T. Bradburn for Quill Lake.

■

was badly burried by gasoline 
flaiut-M.tjS ,fu»icit i-r Komf, lü. 

iu M -to IHartyri#, 21gope

1 - w EmberOa/ on-gory
1>T IRomhrtl», «Eiiplir.isia 
i.VP 3» fdM#, nui.ibi» g. 
1R)8 <diigimib,(cöcritia
Ifvu beribvri, Cu» toa v 
l7/M pdtrief y , iVitbiirgb 
l|lT <6dbriil, Zlrdrinviel 

3*«»fph, VJddrtilld 
~(j/f Ciilbberh, 2(lctdiibrd 
2pP 8entbi(t, fuiihicvid 
22)8 (övidDiuii, tea, U). 
.lj>8 Cbrltvulb, pvlugia 
21/M ?llbem.ir hilö.-litta ^
4T Annunciatiun B. M. V.
Ul/V C ifijvt, 25., IHdrima 

Rup<rt, y., 2higu*ta 
P (Binitbidin, Zlubdfld 

^3. llertbolb, C., Dold.ni. 
@8 Zttgiilu», 25., Zloyoln
Qj)M <ßuy, yalbiiia, IU. ^

—The Holemn bleesing of orir 
new paro ln.il Kcliool will tuke 

,1-ldceon Sunday, March 2ml. His 
Lnrdship Bishop Pascal, 0. M. I.,

Enlingtoii Community were received21rt‘oiiid
•2)8 Zifferut», fimplictd by Bishop Ullutlmrne, one of th*- 

V icais Aprwtolic <tf tliose times It,•1*1)i, hermenrgilb, Cuntu.
3u»tm, in., fibivitid 

l-'/T Ztobil'l, Poildt/Ud 
9„vV lid t'ey, C , ynsilm 
17,'T Doiidii, 21bbot, 35ibord 

Cood Friday. Eoerdrb 
(ilpS Ursmar, 25., €mma

Bieter Sunday
21) V Zlrwrlm, 25. Dr.,y?uiio
22) T £V Ipbelni, tDpportiind 
2'OV lÄeorgf, Zlbdlbetl ^
t JiWi», CCbeobMtid 

2a)P IR uf, £ rang., ZJice 
m Cruäbert, 1H Zilba
2^)8 Kuynalb, Zlbbot, Bit« 
2« M Crbiian, Duleria 
%T Koben, mUfilb

lErtomoalb, 5opljia ^

twfiity year« later tli.it HieGia* consent-<j to visit Bruno for j 
community, now flourishing, wejre ’be occasion and goiuluct Hie 
üble to build their fine abltey. Now monieH. In the evening there will 
flu? War send« thein back to the fie beld a banket social and 

v oimtiy, wliich had no use for )»arty for tlie benefit ofthe con-| 
i liein forty five years ago.

BAMBERG, Bavaria. -Tlieurch- 
bishi'p of Baiulwrg 1ms pmtested 
'o the govenmient against tlie 
w an ton act <>l billeted soldiers and

a cani

gregatum t<> wliich everyUjdy is 
conlially invited.

I4 L LDA.—The Rev. Fafcherd^tw-! Viscount, Sat 
Dear St. Peters B 

The last weel 
Mann, of St. Joh 
very ill and receii 
ment«. She i« n( 
dition and there 
prompt recovery.

The Rev. Fath< 
had spent about 
Quebec, returned 
the 20th of this n 

A meeting was 
ago, in Viscount tc 
offiee, to start a 1 
for War Saving 
Speaker was M r 
Regina. He obts 
succeas, and a k 
now at work.

On the 18th of 
evening concerfc t 
Tal Ion’s Hall in 
Cross Society. 
Chairman, made a 
iuteresting viewi 
Mr. E. Smith.

On Sunday, Ft 
celebrated in th 
Colonsay, for tli< 
Rev. F. Nicol et. 
was numerou«. 
were baptized af 
boys for the fami 
der and Bricknei 
religionB «ervicet 
Colonsay twice 
the Ist and^Srd 
month.

a
rence celebrated th ree High Masse« 
ol Requiem last week. On Mondny 
for tlie deceased Hugo Bitthinnn, 

l'tn-sday for the deceas'-d Hy.
Frank, a youth of thirteen years, 
who had Riiecumbfd to an attack 2:ini' Filthcr Dominic “ stil1 at 

buried timt |tl,C llospital in Humboldt. but is 
improving in liealth.

Father Prior Peter of Muenster 
took Father Domfoie’* place at tlie 
Sunilay'8 Services at Watson, Fel).

thuir adhrrents, who, during a| 
Mission at. Truirlstadt, foreihly ort 
dragged away the paator out uf 
liis confewional.

BRESLAU, Silesia.—The pastor 
of Hmnanitz, Kev. Weiasmann, 
was clubbed to death by a plunder- 
ing niob.

ROME. On Jan. 17, the Most 
Rev. Msgr. Nicotra, Archbishop uf 
Heraelea, Nnneio A|xwtolic to Bel- 
giutn, left for Brüssels, bis 
sphere of artivity.

— Pope Benedict was greatly 
plased by reports on the snecess of 
the first post-war national pilgrim- 
agü to lyiimles. His Holines« sent 
a telegrani congratulating and Hes
sing tim Italian pilgrinis, wlioin lic 
hibiself led on a former pilgriiimge.

—The Pope hasaddressed totlie 
Cardinal of Cologne and tho Ger
man Episeopate, on tlie occaäon of 
ihe introduction of certain anti- 
religious nieasures into Gennany, 
a letter, in wliich he suys he fol- 
luws witli lively and profound 
ruw the |xjlitical events, wliich will 
iet to such fatal changcs in the re* 
lations of Church and State. "I 
bave sern with pleasure tliat tlie 
Gerinan Catholics, who have 
ported and surmounted liard trials 
with inflexible eourage, now rise 
up for the defense of their threat- 
ened rights and für the mainten- 

of the priinary schools, of 
wliivh religious teuching is the 
tiase.'1

—All those indebted to the late 
Theo. H. Manier are re^uested to 
call at the office of Fred Heidger- 
ken, Humboldt, Sask., to niake pay
ment of their account without de- 
lay aa the eatate must be promptly 
wound up.

of Influenza arid was 
(lay, Feb. IH, and on 
\\ illmont for the deceased members 
of the Volksvemn.

Thursday at
MUENSTER. — At tlie annual 

meeting of the directors of the 
Muenster Rural TelephoneCo., Ltd., 
it was deeided to inaugurate Night 
Service. In Order to suc6esfully 
carry the plan through the foliow- 
ing rules to be observed by each 
subscriber bave been laid down: 
Day Service, from 7 A.M. to 10 P.M. 
omjbusiness or week days, and from 
10 to 12 A.M. and from 4 to 6 P. M. 
on Sunday« and holidays. Night 
Service, every night theyear around 
from 10 P.M. to 7 A.M. The only 
time there is absolutely no Service 
ia onSundaysand holidays between 
the hours of 7 to 10 A.M. and 12 
A M. to 4 P.M. and (i to 10 P. M.

'
Fi'lMTH (IV OnUOATlUN 

N' w Year. Wc.InewJay, I.Jan.
E|iiph»ny, Monday, (I.Jan.
Ascension, Thursday, 2!). May 
All Saluts, Saturday, 1. Nov.
ImmaeulateConeeptioii, Mon.K.Dec.
Christnia«, Thursday, 25. Duc.

Otiikk Fkasts

Septuagtwnia, Sunday, IU. Feb.
Ash Wednesday, ß. Mimth ,
0‘Sid Friduy, IK. April 
Kneter Sunday, 20. April 

, P'-ntemst Sunday, 8. June
Corpus Christi, Thursday, lO.June 
Burred Heart, Friday, 27. Jn
All Souls, Sunday, 2. November ,. ,, „ ,,' "I the Still, 28. Ma.V, 22. Nov.
l-o-t .......Iny of Advent, ,10. Nov. of the moon, 7. Nov.

Fast« ok Obuuation 

Euiber Days, 12, 14, 18. March 
11, l-'l, 14. June 
17, 1», 20.8ept. 
17. I», 20. Dec, 

lamt, 5. March to 19. April 
\ igils, 7. June, 16, August, 

at. Oct., 24. Dec.

—On Fob. 17th Father Lawrence 
was called to the bedside bf Mrs. 
Stephan Kremt to admiui.ster the 
saerainents to her.

£
John Mamer,
F. Heidgerken, Executors.

—Mr. Peroy Weisser has been 
appointed managerof theMerchante 
Bank, St. Gregor branch.

—Mr. Nick. Burton left last 
week for Roehester, Minn., where 
be expects to undergoan Operation.

—The foiluwfttg happy couple 
was joined for the Union of life in 
St. Augustine’s Church, Humlx,Idt, 

Mouday, Feb. 24th: Mr. Jacob 
Jetzlaf of Spring Valley, Sask., and 
Mias Regina Schikowsky, of Hum
boldt. The Rev. Father Benedict 
officiated and pronounced the 
tiat blessing.

new
ANNAHEIM, — The family of 

Mich. Kunz was increased by the 
an ival of a baby lx,y who in bapt- 
isin bas been nauied R 'rnard Jacob.

—The following items 
cerpted from the iniiiutee of the 
meeting of the councillors of the 
It. M. of St. Peter No. 369, held at 
Annahei tu, Feb. 15th: Tliat 500 
copies of tlie Financial Statement 
Ix, orderet! from The Rattloford 
Press; tliat the various teleph 
Companies be paid their 1918 levy 
on dernnnd; that a wnlf Ixiunty of 
91-60 for full grown wolves and 
81 00 for pups be paid ; that tlie 
sec. treas. inqnire of l)r. Garnett 
linder what conditions he will ac 
eept the office of Health Offieor for 
this municipality; that the Hospital 
at Humboldt be grautet! $150.00 
on condition that patients who 
not pay for tlu insehes and for 
whom the municipality must pay 
le given a 50c reduction; that tlu- 
mtes of assessment for the current

First Day ok kaiti Month are ex-

I Jan. Wednesday I.July Tuesday 
I.Feb, Saturday l.Atig. Friday 
I.Marth Saturday l.Sept. Monday 
I.Apr. Tuesday 
I .May 'Thursday l.Nov.Satiudny 
I .1 une Sunday

l.Oct. Wednesd.
on

I Dec. .Monday
Ecuhmeh In casca of sickness night calls 

free, but for business calls a Charge 
of 50c for each call will be made. 
Subscriber« arc reijucsted not to 
ring on their own Circuit during 
the night, unless it be absolutely 
necessary, because such ringing 
inight cause the night bell at the 
central office to ring and 
necessary disturbance and

sor- nup-

Religious News had sent four Fathers a« mission-
—To Loan. Private fund« on 

improved farm lands at reasonable 
rates. Loan« closed in a week if 
title perfect. No “Red Tape” or 
delay«. F. Heidgerken, Humboldt.

arivs to Bombay. Now the General 
of the Order has ie<)Ue«fced tlie 
Pruvince to send eiglit or tun more 
Fat her« tlvrv. I In* provincial and 
his «Hsistunts

Ni-;xt Wrunehiiay, March filh, 
is Ash Wednesday, the beginniiig 
ot during. wliich every good

| ( it.liolio will pif-pavv himsvlf for
Eil«!or by ncts of pviumuv, morti 

, fi iition am! pr&yer.
I'UINCK ALBERT. Sask.

N- \t Sunday, March Sth. the lh 
j U \ Bishop will bloss the new tim- 

pii -uliial schiMil at Bruno in S1 
! E- tvi s Go'ony.

During tho svcoml weck of 
; M h. there will hc a meeting ol 

U Diorvsan Gounnl, the last \ne 
b - ( he contemplated \ i.sit of
tl Bishop to Kuropr.

WINNIPEG. Man. —pnFeb. 6t h. 
th« -Sisters nt St Marys Acadvinx 
h r« made their porpetnal 

; A i' hVisliop Sinnott pivsided at the 
C'-icitionics.

ST.f •I,(.)ÜD,Minn

8U[>-
cause un- 

annoy-nmking theare now
—Dr. Roy G. Wilson, V. S., who 

previous to the war
selectioii for this canpurpose.

WASHINGTON, !).('. ()„eof 
the niost illiistrious assi-mhlies of
|>relnte«, priest«, and laymen in the 
history of the Gntholic Church in 
the United States gätbered höre 
Feh. 20 to pay hoimige to James 
( animal Gibbons at the edebvation 
ol his golden episcopal juhilee. 
Pope Benedict

ance. was practising 
bis profession iti Humboldt, was in 
föwn for

—Mr. Ant. Wurm of Peterson, 
Sask., & pioneer in t.he Western part 
of St. Peter s Colony, was a viaitor 
at Muenster Thursday last, and 
has placed his daughter in cliarge 
of the Ursuline Sisters, in Order 
to give her a good education. Hu 
renewud his aequaiutanceship with 
Mr. Albert Nenzel, and stayed in 
the latters home over night.

a couple of days recently. 
Shortly after the outhreak of the 
war he enlisted with the Canadian 
ai-uiy for Service overseas, and spent 
two and a half years in the war 
zones, attaehed to the veterinary 
branch. He served in France and 
Egypt, and was also for a short 
time at Saloniki. Dr. Wilson will 
again raake bis home in Humboldt 

—The Central Creamery Co., 
Ltd., Humboldt, of which Mr. O.W. 
Andreaeen is

IMPOFyear ränge between $1000 and
$4000 per quarter section. __ An
-Order was read from theWild Lands 
Tax Comniissioner that the total 
valuation of the

The reports 
purpose must b 
than Feb. 28th. 
ject to these taxei 
the report by th« 
a fine of $100 pe 
the reports can 
post Offices. Th 
not be paid un 
after receiving n 
the Minister of I

Single person 
dent children n 
Tax on that pa 
which exceeds 
year. Married oi 
witb dependent 
on that part 
which is over 
but for each ch 
which thfcy bav< 
free from the ta:

Where a perso 
the exemption 
pay the tax oi 
For the first $ 
single person, t 
for the next $£ 
exces» sbove $ 
with a family u

St. Peter’s Colony miinici]iality be 
increased 20 pereant. And the 
council considered that at

vcpresvnted by 
■Archbishop Ccrretti, who caine 
L'om Rome to bring the pontitical 
Messing to the sgtsl prelate in tes- 
timmiy of his Services ns bishop 
l"i half a Century und as a Cardinal 
sinde I88t>.

ST. BENEDICT. - Since the
telephone Is instslled in some resi- 
denees tlie bell« arc ringing eon- 
tinually and the youtig folks 
having quite n time trying out the 
inveiitinn aml talking toeachother 
from a distance, After the tele- 
phones are 
St. Benedict will he

present
tlie poorer lands —The weither of the past week 

brought us extreme cold. In the 
night between Feb. 23rd and 24 th 
the mercury dropped to 45 degrees 
below zero. Still the majority of 
the children were in sehool at the 
appointed hour in the morning.

—St. Peters Bote acknowledg 
the receipt of the following 
eys: $1.00 foaFather Egenolf and 
$1.00 for Father Brabender from 
a reader at Spruee Grove, Alta 
$2.00

assessed high 
enough, lience the better lands 

lx> raisud considerably; that 
A. Hufnagel beadvancedseedgrain; 
$95 compensation was paid' G. B. 
Harris for road on 3-37-21; John 
J. Schmitz moved that the Reeve 
n elend the Convention of R. M. to 
he held at Regina in March; 
Spalding R. Telephone Camp 
granted peraission to build on the 
roada within thia municipality; the 
following Weed Inspqctors were 
ap|x>inted at »75.00 salary each: 
I) Tlios. Chappell; II) John Kunz; 
III) C. L. Mayer; IV)C. A. Pappen- 
fus; V) W. Eben; VI) H. Doepker; 
John Sarauer moved that 3c gopher 
bounty be paid up to June lat. and 
2c from then until July ist, and 

bounty after tliat date, gopher 
to be taken to the councillor, 

six Saskatchewan Brand Book« 
were ordered;

must

:*'h« galaxy of clig- 
nitarii‘8 incluJvd Canliiml O’Con- 
Mfll of Boston, Cardinal Begin of 
i 'aiittda and Archbishop Bonzano. 
t ,u‘ Apdstolic Uvlvgate to the United 

! States.

ager, has changed 
its name which is now the “Hum
boldt Cre&meries, Ltd.” 
change was made to avoid having 
mail mis-sfent to other Central 
Creameries, also that the new firm 

will be more in keeping with 
the now well known Brand "Hum
boldt”.

a
in«talk»d completely 

up to date. 
It will certainly prove to Ixi of 
g'vat henefit tu this part of the 
country so far away from the ruil- 
read, espccially in winter-time and 
in ihm! of sickness.

This()n tIn1feast 
ol St. Scholoatiea, Feh 10, Sist-vr.« 
M iviinu and Evangidista of tlu- 
V- "dieiine Convent at St.Joseph. 
Mi ui, eelebrnted the golden jubilv.-1 
Of their religious life. Bishop Busch 
pi'-sided at the reremonit s

es
the mon-

MF.XIGO -After an exile of 
\ vars spent in Europe and in 

the United' States, the Most Rev. 
Jo<e Mont y dvl Rio, I). D, Areh 
bishop of Mexico City, has been 
reinstalled in bis metrojiolitan and 
primatial See. The illustrious exile 
returned gladly to his people from 
whom he had I-ven sepnrated hv 
tlie revolutionaries, Rt. Reverend 
Ignacio Valdespino y Diaz, D.D., 
Bishop of Aguas Calientes, ia 
permitted to diaeharge the dutiea 
of his episcopal office without being

. was imme
tive

für the orphan^ge at Prince 
Albert from a reader at Red Cross, 
Sask. God hless you!

—The Rev. Father Leo of B 
came to the Abbey on a visit, Sun
day afternoon. He states that, as 
far as .he can see, the blessing of 
his new parochial sehool on Sun
day next, March 2nd, will tum out 
to be a big event. It is expected 
that mauy people from outeide will 

as Mr. D. Mowat, attend at the nnique celebration

Our parochial sehool will —On Feh. 25th the Rev. Father 
Benedict joined in connubial Union, 
m Im. Conception Church. Joseph 
F roes and Eva Klaschinaky.

ENGELFELD.—Mr. Peter Hai
bach, formeriy of Annsbeim, lias 
opentxi np a harneas and ahoemaker 
shop in Engelfeld, having acquired 
for this purpose the former hard- 
ware-störe of Mr. Herrn. Nordick.

LEOFELD.—Mr. Lingel is very 

senously sick, in fact he is in

LA CROSSE, Wis -Thebeauti- 
:i ful new paiwliial scluxil of the 
j P.msli of Our I-ady of Perpetual 
* II p, Areatiia, Wis., has been’ 
T op! iied. The sehool cost $45,000. 
I hall of which is alrcady paid.

-ST. LOUIS, Mo.—After the ex- 
1 pulsion of the German Jesuitx from 
w Iodia by the British government. 
$ the Missouri Province of the Order

open
up again on Monday, March 3vd. 
Miss Mary Mueiich has been en- 
gaged OS teacher.

—Mr. Stadvlm

■I
runo

ann of Engelfeld 
will he St. Benedicts carpenter 
this year.

—Mr. H. Altrogge, Sr., intends 
to erect a first-class residence this 
coming summer.—Mr.Fred Demong 
will built a new bam 38x104.

■
now tails

■■Bi81..... ; I
B

St
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agonizing state al ready for the 
pasfc five daya and is not expected 
to recover.

proposing to put ntore cows in 
jttil for failing to »peak and write 
English, or for refueing to send 
their calves to the public schools. 
Even you would disapprove the 
deportation of 25,000 cows, except 
for' cash.

Anywny, you have the* laugh on 
me—because you will. In five 
years, not a Mennonite will remain 
in Saskatchewan to he a menace. 
Their delegates are, I ex pect, 
»I ready spying out laud in Argen- 
tine. War-times Election Act 
divln't worvy the inost menacing 
qf. tliem—the poov fools didn’t 
vote anyway. Butjftil for foolish 
fathers, and such kirn! talk ns you 
have beon indulging in regaiding 
tliem, has serwd the purpose. Even 
a worin, you know, will turn. And 

‘even a Mennonite doesn’t have to 
stand Pi ussinn tyranny, with such 
fountries as Avgentioe ofiering him 
a re fuge.

And, Yo occupy the farms he 
will leave, our lieh Government 
will, perhapa, bring in otlicr set 
tlers at a cost of So,000 or so per 
hcttd! -r- (Editorial in Moose Jaw 
Times, February 20th, 1910.

is taxed 2%, and what is above 
that is also taxed 4%.

Thua & bachelor or spinster with 
$1,000 net income is free from the 
tax; but if the income is $1.100, 
the tax is $2, and if the income 
is $1,500, the tax is $10. When, 
hoWeVSjr the income of such a 
person is $1,600, vhe tax is $ 14, etc.

A person with family, haviiig 
a net income of $2,000 is tax-free, 
but with a net» income of $3,000, 
the tax amounts to S20, with a 
deduction of $4 on the tax for 
every child under 16 years which 
the person has.

This tax applies not only to 
person« with a regulary salaiy or 
wage, but also to farmers, business- 
incn, tradesuicn, and corporations. 
Partncrships aro exernpt but the 
individual partners must pay tax 
on their protits. Korporation« o[ 
nny religious, ed ucational, charifc- 
able, or agricultural institution is 
exernpt from this tax.

pfrssvd the Bennett Resolution 
providing for a legislative Commit
tee to inquire into the feasibility 
of manufacturing farm machinery 
at state prison. Senator Bonnett
claims as possihility of saviug griind Jury rcturnod imlict incuts 
$1,000,000 a year to the farmers against fourtcen ntvn charging 
and that the plan would bring “a ronspiracy to dvfraud the govorn- 
profit of several inillion dollars ment. Two of tlniin aro charged 
anmi.illy to reduev state taxes.” with using an inferior grade of 

DES MOINES.-A bill to cuvtail roffec in filling a goverimivnt order, 
divorves was introdueed in the -'tnd the othvr twvlve are vlmrgvd 
lowi t house of the IowaLegisluture wirh roi.spiring to ohtaiu clothii.g, 
tudaV by Aasen,Uyinan Smith of '" 'l •l, rtvrHon «
C linton, lfc proposed wituesses to i .....—
the obtaining of iiiarriagt liceiiSo. j 
and Kitisiactory proof of churacter. ta»JT 

LINCOLN, Nvb. -A bi» pro 
viding for a six-year tax levy to 
finunve the constmet iön of a m*w 
statt* eupitol he re at an estimated 
cost of $5,000.000 was authorized 
by the Nebraska Legislatur»*.

— After ftmendnivnt so that it 
drres not apply to religious insignia 
or emhlems, the lower legislative 
House approvod, without a negative 
vote, I lohne tt »II 115, fovbidding 
any public school tea .lter to wear I 
“religious dress or garb in the 
school room.” The htll, fintroduci <1,

by Anderson of Kuox County, is 
intended to pvcveiit Cathol ic Sistcrs 
from wvaring their garb when 
einployed as public school tradier«.

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—The federal

TOPEKA, Hans. Mrs. Minnie 
tlrinstead otl'ervd a bill in the 
Kansas Legislative prohibiting 
snioking in public rcstaurants. The 
bill was accepted und pu.ssod in to 
the Senate.

BUTTE, Mont, - The Meta! 
Mine Workers Industrial Union 
No. 800 1. W. W. votvd to call off 
the strikt? at the copper mines of 
the Bvftte distru t,

SEATTLE, Wash. The Seattle 
Metal Trade« Council has dec.idvd 
to contiime the «tiike involving 
iipproximately 30.000 stviking 
metal tiudvs workers in ship yaids 
and vontract shops lv re.

Card of Thanks.
We xvish to thank our friends 

and neighbors for their sympathy 
and kind assiefeance given, both 
during the illness of our dearly be- 
loved husband and futher Joseph 
Suchan, and at the time of hi« 
death and exeqoies.

Mrs. Jos. Suchan and chiidren, 
Humboldt, Sask.

Cudworth, Feb. 19th, L919. 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

Last week, tliree of the boy« ofj 
this municipality were chosen to 
attend the “Boys’ Dairy Judging 
Cornpetition" atSaskatoon, Edward 
Gruending of St. Benedict, John 
Weber and Leo Waldbillig of Cud
worth' They won third prize 
though tliey were called only a few 
days before the judging. Edward 
Gruending had the highest score, 
but as the prizes were given to 
teams Cudworth gut third, not he 
cause they coi/ld not judge well, 
but because one of tliem—a little 
fellow of eleven—could not write 
down fast enough what he knew, 
so time was up. This is a very 
goot^tanding of our boys and we 
congratulate them.

| FARMER! Now is the time to get your

Fanning Mill
Have the Famous WINKER MILL 

which cannot he beaten.
f

GRINDE RS, both Roller and Plate. 
Sawing Outfits and Engines.

The Mennonite Question.
BY HON. WALTER SCOTT.

FOR SALEYou say the man protected by 
the British Hag and pvivileged to 
make his living out of good 
Saskatchewan soil ought to be 
ready and willing to shoulder a 
gun as you or your son had to do 
in defense of the flag and soil. 
Sounds reasonable, unassailable 
even. But I see another side to 
the question. Strange question 
that would have önly one side. 
Most painted Indians even have 
morcf than one side.

How many Mennonifces have we? 
I have only a hazy notion of the 
number,—maybe 30,000, more or 
lese. Say 25,000 souls. You say 
these 25,000 persons are a menace 
(if they refuse to fight) and should 
be deported;—that Canada, the 
Empire, would be better without 
them. Very well. Imagine they 
are deported—and in Patagonia. 
Imagine it is last April in the days 
when our liberties hung in the 
bulance. Will the 25,000 Menno- 
nites in Patagonia fight for our 
liberties? No. Well, then, what

Farm of quarter section with good 
buildingß and 50 acres ready for 
crop. Price $1800.00. —$500 cash, 
balance half crop payments. For 
particulars write or call

Otto Schoen, BRUNO.1

United States News Drop into my Show Room on Main Street 
and see the—Corr. WASHINGTON.—The last of 

the war-tirne coal jegulation« of 
the fuel Administration still in 
force will be suspended March Ist, 
if the present comparatively mild 
weather continues.

—After adding an amendrnent 
for the repeal of the daylight sav- 
ing act the Senate agriculture Com
mittee ordered favorably reported 
the $31,000,000 annual ugri 
cultural appropriation bill with 
committee amendrnent appropriat- 
ing $5,000,000.

— General S. T. AnseiI, acting 
judge advocate general, told the 
Senate Military Affairs Committee 
that “the record of the military 
courts in the American army 
during the war shows that too 
muny men were convicted on 
flimsy evidence who never should 
have bcen tried."

— Moved by reports of new 
ou träges committed in Mexico 
against American citizens, Senator 
Lewis of Illinois spoke in favor of 
strengtheuing the Administration'« 
Mexican policy in order to safe- 
guard American lives and property. 

LAWRENCE, Mtfs«.—ln

Best Wild Oat Machine
on the Market!

£. D. LeLACHEUR

Viscount, Sask., Feb. 22,1919. 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

The last week, Mrs. Christina 
Mann, of St. John’s missioh, was 
very ill and veceived the last saeva- 
ments. She is now in better con
dition and there is good liope for 
prompt recovery.

The Rev. Father Morneau, who 
had spent about two months in 
Quebec, returned to Viscount on 
the 20th of this raofith.

A meeting was hcld, two weeks 
ago, in Viscount town, at Mr. Mack’s 
office, to stnrt a local Organization 
for War Saving Stainps.
Speaker was Mr. Cameron, from 
Regina. He obtained a complete 
success, and a local committee is 
now at work.

On the 18t h of February, a nice 
evening conccrt took place at Mr. 
Tal Ions Hall in favor of the Red 
Cross Society. Mr. Alex Cyr, 
Chairman, made a nice speech and 
iuteresting views were shown by 
Mr. E. Smith.

On Sunday, Feb. 16th, Muss was 
celebrated in the new church at 
Colonsay, for tlie second time, by 
Rev. F. Nicolet. The attendance 

Th ree chiidren

Potatoes for Sale.
About 400 busheis Early Ohio 

potatoes for sale. $1.40 per bush. 
if taken on the place.

FOR SALE ALSO

2 Teams of Horses. THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.Main StreetmApply to MAT. RATH, Sec. 9, 

3 miles S. E. of Muenster, Sask.

Just Before
The The Real Hart)

Work Commences
Just before the man on the land tunes up 

again for another busy season the most natural 
thing for him to do will be to make a round 
of inspection of his farm implements. Maybe 
past experiences have made him think that 
the saying about a ‘stitch in time saving nine’ 
was especially intended for the farmer. Any
way he knows how annoying it is to have the 
spring work held up by some trifling things 
going wrong or perhaps a mighty important 
part of the works playing out.

Guard against such Happenings this coming 
season and decide NOW what must be replaced 
or repaired. Glance over this list. You can 
surely use to advantage some of the items 
mentioned.

advantage in deporting them? 
Didn’t fight for us here; don’t
fight for us there. No difference. 
But wait. In Patagonia the 
industrious Mennonite« tili the
soil8 as. they tilled Saskatchewan 
soil before we deported them. And 
a bnshel of wheat from a Mennon
ite farm weighs as uiuch on the 
vailway Company «cales, pays a« 
much in freight charges, and (more 
important in 1917) was as effective 
in filling a starving Frenchman’s 
or Englishman’s stomach when 
made into bread as any other 
wheat. Indeed I question wliether 
in 1917, in the days of empty 
cupboards in France, when the 
hungry civilian sunk his teeth 
into a hunk of bread, he or ehe 
cared two lonesome h<x)ts in Hades 
whether you or .1 or a non-fighting 
Mennonite grew the wheat.

If we were short of land, your 
view roight not be so silly. We 
are, on the contrary, spending 
iniIlions in almost vain effbit to 
induce population towards our 
scores of millions of idle, vacant, 
useless acre«.

A menace? In what way? The 
only Mennonite« in Saskatchewan 
jails, as fär as I know, are a hand- 
ful of fool father« who refu«e to 
«end their chiidren to our good 
public school«. Might better have 
«hot them — because jail rarely 
instills sense into a fool head. If 
you can find a trace of syphilis or 

of it in a Mennonite Settle
ment—well Pli Wäger that a 
non-Mennonite carried it there. 
Are 25,000 cows a menace? The 
Mennonite at all events feeds him- 
«elf the year round—the cow has 
to be fed in winter, The cow too 
is as peaceful and inoffessive as a 
Mennonite;—the cow wouldn’t go 
to Flandere carrying a gun either. 
Bat nobody sent in Resolntions

conse-
quence of frequent clashes be- 
tween strikers, picketing textile 
factories here, and the police nine 
pi-raons were arrested. This i« the 
opening of the third week of the 
textile strike.

was numerous. 
were baptized after mass: 3 little 
boys for the families Brandel, San
der and Brickner. Hereafter the
religious Services will be held in 
Colonsay twice a rnonth, i. e. on 
the Ist and^Sid Sunday of each 

—Corr.

CINCINNATI, Ohio. — Refer
endum elections will be «ought in 
fourteen states of the Union on the 
federal prohibition umendment 
by the National Association of 
Distilters and Wholesale Liquor 
Dealers. The states are: Arkansas. 
California, Colorado, Idaho, Maine, 
Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, 
Nevada, New Mexico, Ohio, Oregon, 
Utah, and Washington.

CHICAGO.—A maximum sent- 
ence of twenty years in I^eaven- 
worth prison was impom.*d by 
federal Judge Landis on the social- 
ist congressman-elect Victor L. 
Berger, of Milwaukee, and four 
other social ist leadert, who in final 
pleas likened themselves tohistory ’s 
greatest inartyrs.

— Approximately 85,000 em- 
ployees of the ineat packing 
indusfcry will benefit by the wage 
increase annoiyiced. All employecs 
—male or feinale—earning less or 
up to $20 per week are to receive 
10% increaees retroactive to Nov. 
19th, 1918. An eight hour day is 
established in the packing industry

—Distillerie« in Peoria, Ill., and 
at Pekin a»*e fccj be converted into 
«ugar manufacturing plant«. A 
new process of sugar making from 
corn has been developed and 
patented, the announcement say«.

MADISON, Wis. — Without 
Opposition the Wisconsin Senate

mouth.

IMPORTANT!
The reports for Income Tax 

purpose must be made not later 
than Feb. 28th. Whoever is sub- 
jeet to these taxes and falls to make 
the report by that date, is liable to 
a fine of $100 per day. Forme for 
the reports ean be had from the 
post offices. The tax itself need 
not be paid until within 30 days 
after receiving notice, to do so from 
the Minister of Finance.

Single persons without depen 
dent chiidren must pay Income 
Tax on that part of their income 
which exceeds $1,000 net for the 
^rear. Married or widowed person« 
with dependent chiidren must pay 
on that part of their mcoines 
which is over $2,000 per year net, 
but for each child under 16 years 
which thfcy have, another $200 is 
free from the tax.

Where a person’s income exceeds 
the exemption lirnit, he needs to 
pay the tax only on the excese. 
For the first $500 excess of the 
single person, the tax is 2%, and 
for the next $500 it is 4%. The 
«xcess- above $1,000 for persons 
with a family up to $1,000 excess

Wagon and Sleigh Tongues 
Tongue Hawns 
Front and Hind Hawns 
Eveners and Doubletrees 
Plow Beams
Wagon and Sleigh Reaches 
Wagon Box Bottoms 
Wagon Box Sides and Ends 
Sleigh Benches

Wagon Box Cross Bars 
Wagon Box Cleats 
Patent End Gates <for wagonboxe:) 
Wagon and Sleigh Bolsters 
Wagon Bolster Stakes 
Sleigh Bolster Stakes 
Sand Boards <sa#n to $iiapc> 
Sleigh Rollers 
Manure and Stone Beats 

Every thing for the small job or necessary repairs.
Wagon box bottoms come in clear edge grein Fir,—Wagon »mx sides and 
ends in clear Gumwood. Remaining items in Oak from aeasoned straight 
grained material. Of course, we do not carry all of the als>ve in sUs k 
but we can satisfy your desires in rush style. If you can’t get in town 
phone us,------ the voice with the smile is on the other end of the line.a case

Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd.
GEORGE A. SCHIERHOLTZ = MANAGER CARMEL YARD

S______ . .
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Dr. D. B. NEELYCudworth Hotel

All kinds of Soft Drinks: SPARKS FROM THE AHVIL j
X ISpertal für St. PeUre Bote.) X

God Doch Not Forget. side, slw.-k and weil-n-day' I read 
Chili mgworth, Bihhop Hopkins, 
and soine unsavory detail* written 
by eome Apostat« or otlu-r. What 
conduced to niy conVersion wa* the 
fiict timt Protestant« ar^ue theii 
'•ause by attackin# Catlioöcs, whil«* 
L'atholien «fxplainefj doguias.refuted 
siander«, but did not abuseor ridi 
etile their Opponent». In elev»n 
months after my first visit to Bi*h- 
op Fitzpatrick, I was received into 
the Church, on October 4th, 1855.

And how about pernecutton ? I 
have never met with anything lau 
affectionate courtesy fiom^non- 
Catholie», and nmny of my relat
ives and friends cauie to see tue

Somc Roadn to Rome 
in America.*)

Editfed by Georgina Fell Curtis.

Drawbatn 1 PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Office in Residence, (fonnerly Jno. 
Q. Brandon’s residence i, oppotute 

Arlington Hotel.
Phone No. 122 Humboldt, Sask.

'Pb'- World will strip your failings, 
And bide tIm * £0od von do,
And with its sharpest thorns 
Tin ways you walk l»estrew;
‘Yon’ll toil for men they'llcor&eyou; 
*Twas thus and thus 'tis yet,
And thus 'twill be forever

But God dof.-H not forget.

The hotjrs of silent grieving,
For aoroe one loved and lost 
The hours of self-denial,
Twere Jiard to count their cost. 
The falling »oul uplifted 
The soitowh bravely met-—

XAII are on earth forgotten,
But God does not forget.

Hi* eye is ever seeking 
The wee things done for Hirn;
And that sliall light the »hadow» 
Where death waits, stern and grirn. 
Ho lift your bürden gladly,
Jlor falter, fear, norfret;
Jor heaven is in the distance,

And (lod fhs-K not borget.
Brian O’Hhhjink

ofThun st the fUmtng forge of life 
Our fortane must be wrtMight; 
Thus on iu hounding enril ehaped 
Eech buming deed and thoughtl 

Lose KLLOW.

Tobacco«, Cigare,
Candies, Ice Cream and FruiU.MISS EMMA FORIiES CARY, 

Cambridge, Mau., (Hinter-in-l&w 
of Professor Agassi/.)

In 18*14 Boston was still Old 
Boston, and the fewdozen familie* 
who knew caeh other lived arotind 
the Common or the Street» that ran 
down Botteon Hill or meandered in 
the direction of the hai lx>r.

Every one went to church at 
Kings (,'hupel or Trinity Church 
or the Old South. There was no 
Public Libraiy or Art Museum, 
literature and art being eombined 
in the Boston Atheneum. s 

The (-atholics had just passed 
through the "Know-Nothing" per- 
eecafcion, or. raore strictly Hjteaking, 
they wen; pulling their way through 
ifc with courage and g#xjd temper. 
The “Know-Nothing" party 
regarded with contempb by intel
ligent Protestant», and men of in- 
fluence ca me forward boldly in de
fense of the Catholics.

lt was at that period of depre». 
«ion amorig Catholics that it 
my good fortuno to je- received in
to the Church.

There were fewCatholicchurches 
in Boston, only (oh I reinember 
tliom) the dear old Cathedrnl 
Franklin Street, St. Vincents on 
Purchase Street, and St. Marys at 
the North End—the Jesuit church. 
So ifc was not any esthvtic fascirift- 
tion that could <lravv me Koiheward.

Ifc must have been about the 
tenth of October, my twenty-first 
birthduy, that my mother expressed 
dissatisfaction at my way of doing
my hair, and saiil that H------
f{-----  must couie and »how
how to make the pufts or bands or 
whatever girls wore at that time.
I^kuew nothing of H---- -R___-
arid cared liltle for my coiflure, but

1 P. J. Kiefer, Cudworth, Sask.

THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 
COMPANY, LTD.

BOX 46
HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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in gold. I 
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suit would

Dr. 2L £?. ZTlc<£utd?eon
pijvsicmn anb Surgeon

(Office:
Kepfcy Blocf — i}umbolbt, Sasf.

—The Toronto Telegrarn insists 
that the home or church, not the 
Public School, is the place /or re- 
ligiou» insfcniction or religious ern- 
blerns. And that’s just wdiat is 
wrong with the public school»— 
there is no religion in theui.

■

Manufacturers of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

highest prices für butterfat 
during winter and summer.

Write to us for further Information 

O. W. ANDREASEN, Mgr.

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

I
:

—As water cannot inount higher 
than its source, so also parents can-

Office: Main Street, Phone 88. 
Reaidence: LivingstoneSt., PhoneTSnot iiupart what they do not po#-

sess. Many have very iittle re- 
received. E-pecialiy kind was the |igion ,eft by the time they lnarry
Itev, Fredenck Huntington, after- otherH ncver received any religioue 
wardsB.shapof Central New Jfork, .„„truction, and othera stiil, have 
who wrote must kindiy to my no ab;|ity whatever of ilnpartihg
[lareriU, «dviaing them not to op- knowledge. How tiien ia the 
pra* me, wiwly adding, "leet the chiJd to ftcquirB a re|iglou, t,ain.. 
ze. of oppcition be aiided to the ing; how iajtto leam it« dutiea 
zeal of converaion." towarde Uod and fellow-man ? At-

tendance once a week at Sunday 
School cannot auffice, 
nee by the frightful increaae of 
juvenile cripie and lawlesancaa. 
H hen children ten years of age 
com mit murder and auicide, then 
our ayatem of education muat be 
fundamcutally wrong, nay criminal.

I
Veterinary Surgeon 

V. W. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.
Graduate of

the Ontario Veterinary College and 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Association. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Buildimr 
Main St. Phone 90 day g- 128 at night!

I
I

! I The x
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

i

Di», p. Duual
pl)Ysictan — Surgeon — Coroner

■ was
Manufacturers of 

FIRST CLASS BUTTER 
SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter
fat during winter and summer.

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

It may be asked why I 
casliy per»ua<icd t<j become a Cath
ol ic, A great prelate once told 
that I had always been a Cathol ic. 
I received my religiou» Instruction 
from my motjicr and my governess, 
Unitarians of the Canning school, 
full of spiritual feeling and of high 
ideal». xAs I grew older, I had a

was so ©fftce at fyirgarten’s p^atmacy

3m ne, 5<i*(.as we can
me

Happineee on Earth.
Dr. F. R. NICOULE, B.A. 
Physlcian and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

What rnust we do to he happy' 
make Bossuet. The t hing is not liard. 
Much knowledge is not nect-ssary 
for thi«, nor much talent, but only 
a real gfsxl will to do one's dnty. 
HappincsM, as far as it can ex ist 
here helow, consists in peace, in 
the joy of n gtsnl conscience. Our 
oonacieuce will Ixt joyful arxl peiwre- 
ful if it knows not rcmorse, it will 
not know remorse if we are careful 
m»t to ortend (hxl. To fly from sin 
i» therefore the ehiof source of 
happinusH on earth. If 
»cienee is pure our life will Iw 
happy. There are turne 
than Httints for there 
more innocent.

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

*

—Not so many days ago a Cath- 
olic, on account of busineas 
»iderations, found himself cstab- 
liflhed in a town in the eastern part 
of this province where there 

Catholic Scliool. He according- 
ly sent bis children to public school; 
but öfter the first day, saw himself 
compelled to take bis cliildren out 
of that school, owing to the im
moral eonditiona tliere prevailing. 
Now I do not wisli to be under- 
stood as insmuating that all public 
scliools will show up as'bad as 
tliat... But reully, can you expect 
anything eise of a scliool from 

, "'Iiich God is banished?

vague perceptlon that this noble 
asceticism did

on E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Money to Loan at Lowest Rates. 
Office: Main Str., Humboldt, Sask.

not belong to Pro- 
fcestuntism. My goveme»» reafl to 

the Imitation of Christ, and a 
beautiful book of selection» from 
F/uielon made by Mrs. Eliza Lee 
Folie A.

con-
You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during summer and winter
I was

Full information given on request.I
I JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cyMoritzer
Humboldt, Sask.

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

There I found these lofty 
ideas where they seeined by right 
to belong. As if l had found a

FOR
prices in th 
gold.LIFE INSURANCEprecious bit of mosaic and eouglit 

for the work of art from which it 
had been severed, I hid these 
im» in my heart and pontieml 
them. Not that I acted on them, 
quite the contrary; but they held 
up beforc nie a Standard that 
day I ineant to reach. And tht
day cauie wher'f H----- - R___
showed me where 
fmgmeut belonged.

There is one result of 
Version in which I take a honest 
pride. lt enabled me to teach the 
catechinm to the Rev. Editor of the 
“Ave Mario“
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GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.Repairs on all kinds of Machinery 

satisfactorily done.
Agent for Coeksbut Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams Wagons, Frost k 
Wood Hayrakcs, Mowers, Binders.

Sympathy for the Aged. -L. J. Lindberg, Muenster.1 ncver disputed my moUiei ’s de- 
cisiuns. So. onc niorning there ap- 
pearcil in my room a lovely young 
womuii who looked like u Fra An- 
g'dico angt'l. I can see her now, 
her rippling hair, her sliining eyes 
and peaeli blooin complexion. Her 
iiiouth was heaiitiful, whether it 
expressed joy or grief or entliusi- 

gave tliat eneliaifting laugli 
wliirli only belongs to thosc of Cel- 
tie hlood. I don t remenilier much 
iitiout the hair-dressing, but I 
found out that H——R—__

There in no pluec at which wfe 
may sit and learn the principles 
and policies tliat ennl.le us tomiike 
the most of life as at tlie feet of 
the aged. Other things being eijual, 
they are our wisest folk. The lieads 
whose groy liairs are crowns of 
righteousness, who liave lieen ad
ding grave to graee and atreugtli 
to strengtli, wliilo many ayeav Ims 

• eotne and gone, whose inward

—Every year our School Trus
tees ineet in Convention at 
lerge city—to devise 
means

Llcensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colon)’. 
Write or call on me for terms. 

A. H. BILLA, MUENSTER

my precious
J)cat> 211oose €afe Store

ways and 
for the impiovement of our 

schools—so they claim; but what 
dowehear? A “lot of howling” 
against religion and “those wicked” 
foreigners from one end of the Ses
sion to the other; as if the foreig- 

were the only ones who had 
any religion. Not a Word is heard 
about the child's soul

Carl tinbbctg, proprietor 
I'or years I have conducted my 
business liere, and tliat my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
their increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go elsewhere, when 
you can buy all you need right here 

at the cheapest prices ?
We liave Boots,Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc/
Best ser\ ice always guaianteed.

my con-

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

asm, or

Truth vs. Fiction.
ners

CUDWORTH, SASK.
Come and see our new Stock 

you byild.
We have the largest, the best, 
and the mögt coiliplete Stock.’
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

W hat do you read for mental re- 
creation 1 Novels? Brobably. Why 
put all your time to tliom ? "Truth 
is strenger then fiction.” Do you 
like ad venture? Or do you prefer 
roniance, chivalry, deeds of patriot- 

are more

ha* grown into Iwauty rfnd jhi 
whilo the outward man has d<>- 
climtl, hliould at traut us for what 
they kuow, appeal to our

wer
or religious 

Instruction, without which there is 
training of the will or formation

of character.

a Uatholic. and possessed of faith 
such as I had never svvn. We lx)-

beforeFeed and Livery StahleL no
»ympathy, 

and conimand our reverence. Turn- 
ing aside to tiotiimuno with thv.se 
old one» lovingly and tendevly, 
may learn, too, as from no other, 
'how to live to hv happiest as well 
as Ino,st useful, and catch the 
of that inellownosa and 
that so uni

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwise, 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

intimate friends. and sho took 
with her to visit her sick

ithout religion you 
cannot train up men and wo.nen 
with some “backbone.”

poor,
to whose desolate room» »hebrought 
clieer and sunshine. Sure ly char- 
ity luis not otten appeared in such 
faseinating »hape as it did when she«i m Mim

sweet Hess ''ni 0,lraKed 11111 wenry to bear their 
iclies the pnssil.h, j„Vs H,,m'ri"K 11 littlc lougcr. or tauglit 

of this earth ly pilgri.iing.., and is „ cttrthlwund "°ul !<>■% for
so distiiiguished an element öf the ,[,"lv, n Not long after this she
moekness „f those who are „uw f,,Undt''1 " llo,ne for 
almost uiaturo for the gavner on 
high Isu'k of appreciation or piwi- 
tive liefert of these ojd oues in 
our homes and s,icial circles is a 
prodigious wrong and a type 0f 
heathen heartlessness., 
mrn

istn and daring ? What 
thrilling than the stories of Alex 
imder, the Ancient Romans, the 
Crusaders, the lnakers of modern 
Europe? If you like deseriptions 
of magnitieence, read of Cyrus, l)a- 
I’ius, and the ancient Persians. For 
political romance read the history 
of the Roman Senate, that Ixxiy of 
wonderfnl inen whoin the ambas- 
sador of Byrrhus describod 
"council of kings." The Held is 
large and if once the taste for his- 
torical reading is ac.|uire<l, an im- 
lnensc sourct1

Land
Market!

—Tliey teil you to cnltivate 
eleanliness of the body; not a Word 
about the much

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.
more important 

qnality, eleanliness of mind and 
soul. The child is told to foster 
streugth of body, not a Word about 
Strength of will and firn.ness of 
character.

A.V.LENZ, St.6RE60R.SASK
All kinds of Meat

can be had at
Pitzel’s Meat Market

..

- Come to us 
for choice lands in the

Watson District
VOSSEN & SCHINDLER .

• REAL ESTATE, LOANS 
pay highest pnees. AND INSURANCE

Pitzel’s Meat Market Watson, Sask., Canada
Lmngatone SL, HUMBOLDT. PhoneSZ. -________________ , vmilttUd..

consumptive» 
which ha« developed into a beauti- 
lul Iittle hospitnl with every mo
dern nppliance for the eure of those 
"ho in 1854 were called incurable.

But not only did H----- R___ _
show mv how to love and

as —The average prohi bitionist to- 
gether with the average mein ber 
of the Public School 'Trustees As
sociation, belongs to that dass of 
pvrsons—a very large dass—who 
allow no one to differ from them. 
It is for
plain how it is that 
inen

The place where you get the best 
aod at satisfactory pnees.

h BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
let us know,

: i!

of pleasant reading 
will be open to you. Besides the 
pleaaure of reading, you will 1* 

stantly stocking your mind with 
useful facta and data. History of 
the Church is a great aaset to a 
( atlu.lic to help bim appreciute 
and defend bis faith.

nerve the
poor. but she advised me to go and 

Bishop Fitzpatrick. fBishop 
every one called him) to 

connult him alwut a charitable 
scheine of inine.

For my
pari, old age is most attractive, 

and when II wevon
the silver-white 

hair lyingon a seriousand weather- 
faee like moonlight 

stately old tower, i liave a strong 
tendencyi whether I know the

psychologist to'ex-some
men and wo- 

to whom intemperance is the 
greatest of evils, are apt to be the 
inost intemperete of speech, and 
why moderate views are so general- 
ly held to be

worni on a

Fish-Fish-Fish mlcought
TW compkte Ehctric Ulkt «d 

“«rer Plant
Economical in Operation.

Run» on keroeene, gagoline or gas.

1 remember well the November 
day tliat I went to see him in the 
shabby old house op|xwite the Cath- 
edral.

per-
not. to lift my hat in token 

of my alfeetiunate esteem and re-
Two Great Americans.

adians take a lively interest in the hU- 
tory of that country and they take 
pleaaure in honormg bis great man. We
er£knr™F ? ,tU* poe71 lly «y»ung Am- 

two «rreat Americans whose 
Yh yS Were ^mmemorated thi»

Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! Fresh-frozen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines 'Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

Whitefish, round,60-100», lot, »,12c 
“ cleaned, 50-100«,, 12i 

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-60»,, 14c 
Jack fish, round, 50-100», lot, 9C 
Pickerei, W. eyed pike,25-50»,, 14c 
Black cod, 25-50», lot,
Brills, 10-20», lot,
Lake Superior herring, 
o ,. . , fresh-frozen, 10c
halt water herring, “

erroneous views by 
those who do not share them.

'
1 remember the grand look- 

ing man in fadetl purple 
who came into the room, where I 
had waited an unconscionnble time, 
I remember that he a|K,ke 
having authority, and not as the 
Scribes and Pharisees.

verence.

)/: : • - V-.
garment

—It has always been the trick 
of the bigota, says Maeaulay, to 
d.vide society, and to wonder it ia 
not United; to gotern as if a eec- 
tion of the State were the whole, 
and censure the other sectious of 
theState for their want of patriotic 
spirit

His Baby.
She is my mother, said the young 

man, but 1 call her my haby. She 
IS eighty years did. Old people are 
very like bntiies. and we ouglit to 
h.ve them, for-of such is the King
dom of Heaven. I liave an idea 
life evens up things. When I 
young and helpless she took 
of me; now I take care of her 1 
am paying my debt. She 
tient with me tiien; now I 
tient with her. . She fed 
I feed her, clothe and keep her. She 
watched me until Igrew up; I sliall 
watcli Iler tili she steps into heaven 

-Dr. Frank Grane.

as one
To Washington and Lincoln 

We point with honest pride 
Immortal names our country loves 

Nor need they praiae beSide.

Ai™eoÄtXfrcmthem-
that ,s “ovv done Well 

Will prove its worth to you!
And Iittle things that petty 

May often make or mar,
A good thought or a kind deed 

Pass current, no matter where 
you are.

A.M.Pgtrcnadw. BRUNO,SASK.
1 soon

entered on a course of instruetion. 
l'lie qiÄstions of that day were dif
ferent from those of the Twentieth 
Century. I read Father Heckers 
•Questions of the Soul," Lamenais’

16c
WANTED10cwas

care an intelligent CathoBc boy or 
young map who wishea to learn 
the Printeris JTrade. 
able to read and weite Engtiah 
correctly Only such need apply 
who can stay ^t the work.

—Tlie individual» who shout 
against "elerical inflnenee"

8cwas pa- 
am pa- 

nie: now
nMust be \are the

readiest dnpes of tfce Ouija beeid 
and the “lodge."

Fresh Meat always on hand. 
Delieious Sansages our Speciality 
Best prices paid for live or bnt- 
Chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

The Humboldt
Central Meat Market 
Schartfcf t Ecker, KembeW, Sask.

sur ITndifference," and a 
ftooil many papeys of Bro*inson. 
and buoks of piety. On the other

Washington and Lincoln!
Who reads their lives will find 
^‘r «reatness was in being good- 
They were real friends of

human kind. 
—A. P. KLINKNER.

—Mob role ia often the result 
either of-in justiee in law-making 
or of wcakucss iu ad minist nitiou.

*> Published by B. Herder Book Co 
St. Louis, Mo., »t $1.00 Net.

Apply to
St Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.
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WORK DELAYED 
ON CATECHISM

ean nations. Settiers of every race ani 
crced have rushed Io our shores, nkc 
the waves of 11 die heaving and hurry- 
ing tide**.

The attraction of the Canadian 
West has becomc general, at Home and 
abroad. Nothing can stop this on^ard 
lo the land of prbmise. A new Can- 
ada is being crcated beyond the Great 
l^akes.

IN THE SURROOATK COURT 
JUDICI AI. T)!STRI('T<>k !WJM BOLDTcAnnouncement.ance of bis people); for Hartly 

Wither«, in referring to our fore- 
iiiost banker s description of Amer
ican» as a “nation uf economic il-

Drawbacks
IN' TI IR V NTTER of TIlK KST ATS OF 

JOSEPH LEONARD HARRY. DKCRA^ED. 
NOTIOS I« hvvt-hy jrivoii that mH rmiltnm and 

uthrre hwvliiR vlulmH Hgainnt thexnkl .!<4mpliLem- 
iml Harry. vhyelHan. Hi-<- a>«-d. whodled on or ahmt, 
th«' Hthtli > i»f Ovt<*er, A. 1) 11418, arv raquirad <>e 
*>r hefor* th»* Hhhdaynf Marrh. A.h IUI». U. «*»,»«] 
V»y Pü«t. pivi-tiiil. or tn«|**llv«*r to II. J. Fnik. of th«* 
Town of HumU4.li Sa.katvhfwun, RoHeitor for 
tho Kxecutnr of lim Kamt* of m*W 1 rraarri. 
wllh Christian and hiiniam««. «Iiwriptlnna an«« 
.knall* «Inly veryftod by Statulury «Irchirnthm. aml 
«I... natun« of tho iwruril.lr». if uny. hold by thw«.

Am« Fväthck Take Notk k Ihm after 
la*t mrnii »imI dato. «he an kl Execut.n .. |l| pro- 
c'Hil ln dtstribut*- th. U‘i.'i.*ix ..f th«‘ d<-<.twod 
emonir Ihn iu>moni. ontitlert UitMVlo, havinir r*s»rti 
"•«*y tv H ikv .-leim» r«*cr|ved hy thnt Hnt*. Ami 
in "»Id Kkwulor will not be r«— t•<for th.«
dlatrH t ‘ lvt‘<>lvc,1 by hlm Bt lh'' 'im«’ °f ■**d 

IIA ru. I.I HumboMt. Sa«katvhowan. ihleSnl day 
of February, A. D. 191».

ii .1 miK.
-TlHÜ”' |l'x,'1’“ll‘r of aal«! Ratato

WANTED a good honoaTTääy 
for housekeeper. Good salary. 
Mb\ (iventually become m.v wife. 

________Childrvn are no obstaele. My age
IVintnrl t<1 FvphnnffP about 50, Farmer. A good homc Vldllieu IU CÄUIIdllgy |f0rtherightpartv. Pleasewriteto 

for aprlng-bull, one Coming two M.P., co. St. Peters Bote. Muenster, Sask. 
yoar old Clyde mare colt. ^ I WANTFT)

V. DAEGER,

I have opened a Real Estate 
and Insurance Office at 
Bruno, and handle Life, 
Fire, Bail, and Auto In

surance.
Cun arrango for a Loan or

Sf.Iil YoOr Farm.
Before making a deal of any
kind come in and see me,Cathojtea will regret to he&r that , , .... .Jf 41 , when in town. and y.our hu-the project of uniife'iition of CatechetV . . ,cot teacMng thro^hout the worid i.! 'smvss tranaactioHh will be 

po.tpnned tor «ho pn-sent. Only P..u attondcd to in an expert 
poned. And only that, because it Is- ; mannvr.
80 bi 80 important, and be< ause the QttO SCliOGfi, BriifiO, SSSK. 
Holy Fathcr’a heart to eot on it bo 
kcenly. If it had been- a small matter, 
it couhi have heen proceeded wUh now 
almo ; as well as at any other tlniv 
For ueh a great matter—the greiH 
nesa of which 'becomos niore evident 
the more It is »tudied—It is beitei

of War Indemnities.
When under date of AugURt Ist, 

1917, the Pope sent a com in uni- 
cation to the belligerents, the 
recommeiidation most unacceptable 
to the war lordafu'as, that there 
ahjuld be a “general condonatioir 
in the matter of paying for damages 
and the cost of the war. It was 
almost assumed that such a Sug
gestion could come only froui a 
pro-Germaii. Yet the Pope's solu- 
tion is the only conclusion timt 
could be nrrived at by economically 
intelligent men who loved their 
country tirst, to wrhatever nation 
they owed aüegiance. In Fuct, 
two ycars before this, a British 
statesman pointvd out the proper 
basis of a settlement. 
dated London, December 25th, 
1915, reads in parfc:

“Joseph King, M. P., economic 
expert, says piyunent of big «um 
after hostilities ave endvd is

literates,” writes: “lf tliis be trne 
of America, it is perhaps even truer 
of England.n And again, the same 
noted Engl iah economist puls it: 
“The public, on all subjects connec
ted with nioney matters, is soahys- 
mally ignorant that its monetary 
knowledge may be said to l>e a 
minus .piantity.'' There, is great 
(langer that the Germans will in- 
<ist on paying an indeumity to 
every country that "will accept onc. 
There is no motte convenient meth- 
od of “commerciul penetration.” 
Wlien they get the markets they 
can keep them.-at the highest pricc 
for their goods. The liondholdeis 
in the various countries see only 

A cable their own immediate benetit and 
will saeriHce the interests of their 
vespective people.

Considering the welfare of a 
nation äs a whole, the ditierence 
between “a favorable balance of 
trade" and paying an indeumity is 
all itifavor of paying tlie indemni- 
fcy. An increasing “favorable bal- 
ailce of trade” demands free trade; 
that the "balance” may be drawn 
on when convenient. We have ac
quired a favorable trade balance of 

than 810,000,000,000 in the 
I ist four ycars. That /neans we 
have not been paid for our ship- 
meuts. Yet evei^body is happy. I 
And our Bankers now warn us 
against accepting payment, and 
say we should increase enormously 
our “favorable balance.” The Ger
man banker \juy apt to be of the 

“If Germanys wonderful pro- same/school of tinance; andas the 
ductivity and tradiug enterprises [>eople of al^ nations are' anxious 
are to be revived after the war, in to make the Germans work, there

promises to be a great opening for 
goods “made in Germany.”

Perhaps it was not the economic 
view that prompted the Pope’s 
counsel of "general condonation.” 
And if not. ifc must have been the 
inspiration of a prayerful soul. 

-v-M. P. Connery in “America.”

The World Difflculties have 
Reeulted in the Work of 
the Commission being held

* * *

A very small fraction of the West- 
fcrtile soll is ander cultivation and 

already ihe phenomenal yield has 
prompted the nations at large to call 
'.he Prairie Provinces “the granary of 
ihe woild.“ Already in Canada the 
-ndustrial. coromercial. and to a great 
cxt^irt the political worid hinges on the 
Western crop. It is the great source ol 
Canada's national wealth. Lor. the 
prodigious resourccs of our mines and 
loresls.and the annual yield of our har- 
vest are the two poles upon which re- 
volves thl credit of our country abroad. 
But the growing value of the West in 
ihe economicai and national life ol 
Canada is only a mere shadow of ito 
increasing importance in the religious 
worid.

Above the hum of» the Binders and 
the loud chatter of the threshing ma 
chines, above the sharp voice of the 
Eyhrieking Steel rail, counting, as it were. 
one by one, -the freighted edrs on theit 
way to our Lastern ports, above the 
clamour of commerce and industry. 
;ng out the voices of immortal souls. 
The West fbr the Church of God is 
also t'he land of great possibilities and 
Brilliant prermise. 1 he waving sea of 
its wheat fields calls to rnind the words 
of the Master: “Lift up your eyes and 
see the countries ready for the Harvest,
. . . the harvest is great indeed but the 
labourers 'afe few. .

On his retum from a visrt to our 
Canadian West, Cardinal Bourne, in 
ihe course of conversation, spoke ol 
Canada with almost exclusive reference 
to the Western Pravinces. Some one 
remarked to him, “Your Grace is re
ferring to conditions in the West?“ 
“Yes, the West is Canada,“ he replied.

No one can overestimate from a 
Catholic standpoint the importance of 
the West. It is a new empire that is 
being created beyond the Lakes, an 
empire with tremendous and perennial 
resourccs, with ambkiou» ideal» and 
progressive policies, with forwafd look- 
ing people and youthful leaders. 1 here 
the ultra-conservatism of the Last has 
been brushed aside and space made foi 
a new democracy. I he question o^ 
paramount importance for us: “What 
will be the condition ef the Church in 
that coming part of Canada? Wha! 
share will she have in rite lolving ol 
ihe social, educational and economica! 
Problems of that new domain?“

Every Catholic should be interested 
in this vital issue. I he call of the 
West for a^Catholic is the call of the 
Church, the call of -a Mother to a layal 
son. ä^e has a right to a hearty res
ponse from every Catholic throughou 
our broad Dominion. It is, therefore. 
a duty of conscience for every son of 

Church in Canada to come to the 
assiMance of his mother, to take hei 
honour to heart. At thf present hour 
this duty is most imperative, this Obli
gation most pressing. ’lbe Church de- 
'pends on the loyalty of her children.

Up

Soll

BoX 22 Muenstfr Sask 11 few young Uulies t0 enter the
, I1QX -i, AlV’r.NSTl.R, faABK. | ,mini|,r acllw)1 for mlrscs ftt the

,0 « u, untn the worid ha, eetyod ii Cpgu ßarlpu fßr Sglo .Uloly Family Hospital in Prince
ßelf. nt lea>t a llttle. That may he v*5GU UallCj IUI UdlC. .
tofcen „ the reaeoe t„r | About 700 busheis fi-row barlev, I Albert‘ I' "r parLculars wnte to
POM «mtnent P’vminati.m, V'.l» cle.tr of'______ Sistuk Mary ItENEDlCTA.

wild oata). 1‘rice per bu. $1.10, FOR .SALE: New Hoiise, eix 
‘i1 :inct ■ 011 ri'puest. rooniK, nearly completed. For
Gerhard Koppes. Box28. Humboldt, Sask. sale l0R(.ther w!lh ,ot inthevll-

| läge of Bruno. Sold cheapi if sold 
1 nt once. Call or wfite to

Gurt Hcmpel, BRUNO, SASK.

Work has Been Done.
M« anwhlle, work haa heen done. The 

great project first beenmo puhlu 
through an article In Mio Anienicun j 
des tlcal Review by Itev. Roderick 
A. MvlSaclien, D. D., w-htch left no 
douht aa to the Holy Father's intereal 
in an Intention to ca-rry through the 0f choicc BARLEY. 
work. And that same priest has heen John H. GetWing, 
emiiluyed in the meantinie 4,n Clearing 
the ground and laying foundationa— 
catei hetlcal Instmctlon being his apec 
iaity There is a vast room opening ofi 
the highest I»ggia of tlie Cortlle d 
San Datnaßo at tlie Vaütean, in U a 
vast table, and on that a more than 
va.si )>ut neatly ordinated selectlon oi 
all tlie catechisma of tlie worid:.* Or 
dinaiion and selection ia the task 13oe

LOR SALtiiiqxiRHible. Dematod mighfc Help 
dvt'eated enemy.

“Take, for exarnple, tlie huge 
•iudeinnity paid after 1H71 by 
France to Qermany. Ar a conse- 
quence of this the proaperity and 
trade of France wkre recupevative 
and progressive, while Germany
was depressed and suffering............
Now, to pay $5,000,000,000 from 

ide to another is impoasibk.1' 
in gold. Even if gold payments 
could be made, the immediate re- 
suit would be to immensely inflate 
prices in the country receiving the 
gold.

ahout 1400 bu. of choicc, clean, 
SEFl) OATS, and about 200 bu. I

! Advcrti.se in the
St. Peters Bote!Lenora take, Sask.

Banque d’liochelaga
Kead Office Montreal.

Aulliorized Capital 110,000,000.00 Capital Paid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
Total Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Bankinir Business transacted on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounts uf Congrcirntions, l’arishee, 

Municipaliti es, School Uistricts and Institutionspatronizedby Farmers

Established in 1874

tor Mufcto/cheh haa been turnlng.lils at 
tenlion to alnce he was chargod here ! 
to rnake proparatlona for the real in 
troductlon of the work. For this, it 
will bo remembered, <« (ar more than ■« lot of trouble in easc of the death of either one of the parties.

Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 
i twopersons, so that either one can do the haKkingbusiness. Itsaves

the prepuration of Juat one uniform 
cwtochtom text. It ia the coordinatlun 
of catechetleal teachlng, aa hi« a 
tiiing. in many waya a hlgger thlng 
than the Codiilcation of Canon Law in I 
Proportion aa Law, widely «peaklng, i« 
not Kuoh a big thiag aa Falth. And, be- j 
ing ho big, It to poatponed.

CommiMlon To Be Appolnted.
For tlie cpdiftetlon a comprehenaive 

Pontlii-cal Commieaion waa appolnted 
by Hto Hdlinesa Pope Piua X; and 1 
hope may well preeume that a almllat tx> Seil itfl Car6 for the loweflt pOHSÜtle pricc COHSistent with 
commtahioD win bo anpointod ror depemiatilc (luality, is too well known to require comment.
unifieation—If that I« the word, by I „ .
Whioh jt win be known coiioquiaiiy in Thcrefore, because of present conditions there can be

no ehange in the price of Ford Cars.

We encourage the purchase and keeping of stock.

SAV1NGS DEPARTMENT: Interest paid at highest,rate 
and computed scmi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.

Collection Department:-Special attention given tosalenotes. 
Money transferred to any part of the worid at current rates.

order to pay indemnities to her 
enemies, it means that the enemics 
will have to trade with her far 
more than they did before the 

Will those of the Allies 
who have been protectionists before, 
notably Russia (or tlie United 

| Bbitea now), become free trade in 
Order that German workera may 

i produce profits to pay indemnity?"
France would not pay an indem

nity after 1871, and could not 
have been forced, unleaa the 
payment was to the advantage of 
her business men. And Germany 
would not accept an indemnity 
uuleas it was an advantage to her, 
bondholders. The workers of botb 
countries auffered, though in 
different waya: The German wor- 
kera were out of employment; the 
French workera got a leasened 
r turn for their labor. The Frencli 
buaineaa men, however, made a 
protit, over and above their taxea, 
on all gooda paid aa indemnity. 
Tlie German capitalista, also, were 
propably able to abaorb the billion 
dollara of new wealth which cost 

I thein nothing, for they were but 
realizing on their war boiida which 
liad rejiresented their book profits.

From an unexpected quarter, 
under date of January 20th, 1919, 
comea a confirmation of the wiadom 
of “general condonation.’* In a 
special ly advertised artiole, written 
for the Providence Journal by 
Stephen Leacock, appeara the 
followiiig :

“If Germany. handa ua over a 
billion dollara worth of free coal, 
our coal ininera are ruined; a billion 

Dollars worth of cotton gooda, and 
our cotton induatry goes to the 
wall, a billion dollara worth of 
a ruetUral steel, and our Steel in
duatry collapaea in aheajf; a billion 
dollara worth of paintings, atatuea 
and works of art, and our artieta 
die like flies”.

Yet Lloyd George ha« so great 
faith in the ignorance of his people 
that he promises them that he will 
not allow Germany to pay in “cheap 
goods"; at the aame time he eays 
he will demand indemnity to the 
limit. Of conrae, the cheapej the 
gooda, the n/ore Germany would 
have to give. Perhaps the Britith 
Prime Minister i» wai ranted in his 
aasumption (of the economic ignor-

Muenster Branch. Muenster, Sask.war. .

The policy of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited,FORD PRICES.

The Call of the West.
the future—and the d-lfflcuRieB of mich 
an appointment juat at present are ob 
vIouh. Facilltle» for travel miut re- 
turo to Homethlng approuchlng the 
normal, and to »ome degreo the ten- 
»dlon of feellng, at present toevltable 
and not likely to dtoappear for many a 
long day yet, must, at leaHt, be niodl- 
fled. For thto 1h eminently a worid 
project. If the Commtwlon for Codi 
flcatlon wan international, and if every 
Bislmp ln the Calhollc worid had to 
be comtulted and the HUggebtlon» hl« 
canonißt advtoer» made,
Htudted, far more to UiiH the <xu)<; 
for unidcatlon. Hut, wiille thero to 
obviouH need Üiat tflre 
Holy See ßhould be concmitrated u. 
once on a thouxand probleiim imrnedl- 
utely arlslng out of the ceiwaUon of 
fighting, and involving the conHidera- 
tion of the peaco, which muat do aomc 
thlng to intioduce a new order of |
Vhinxa in «he ci.uized worid «or j. G. YOEUGElt, Dealer, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
whatever r>art of the worid may thlnk, 
nothing can prevent Homo and the |

| woridwihie Catholic Church having ;
! great interent and great part in the! 

attitude of the Vatlcan, Catholic* n8tabltohment of, thto new order—on , 
were compelied to keep aloof from ,i,e g^her hand. it« Falth remalne ever ! 
polltka, but the late pope relaxed tht ; the aame; and the Ktudy of the unifl ! 
non-expedlt.
marked effect in the electlone of 
1913, when Catholic« organtzed, arfl 
It waa by thtir help that Glolittl 
dtohed the soclaltot«, with wliom he 
had beeri ooquetting.

Above the Din of Commerce 
and the Clamour of the 
World Ring Out the Voi
ces of Immortal Souls

FORDt

Runabout - - -
Touring - - -
Coupe ...
Sedan - - -
Standard Chassis 
One-Ton Truck Chassis 750

$660
Who has not heard 'the call ol the 

West? Like the blast of die hunter’t 
horn in the silent forest, its thrilling and 
mviting sound has awakened the echoes 
of the land. Springing from the gra- 
nite heart of our mighty Rockies, that 
call wandere through their valley«t 
climbs over the “great divide“ and 
sleals its way to the foothiils. Soft as 
ihe evening brecze, »trong as the howl- 
ing blizzard, it sweeps across the prai
rie, gathering, as it were, on its tnum- 
phant march to the Last something of 
the immensity of the plains and fresh- 
ness of the lakes.

In the din of eour manufacturmg 
cities, in the quietness of our own town» 
and villages, by the rivers and winding 
bays of our Maritime Frovinces aiong 
the peaceful shoreT of the St. Law
rence, the call of the West has been 
heard. Its alluring voice ha» cast a 
»pell upon our youth, the hope of the 
country. From all points of Lastern 
Canada young men and young wotnen 
have gone West as to the mystenou» 
land of Brilliant promise and great 
possibilities.

690
875

1075the

625carefully

attention of the

L Theae prlccH arc F. O. B. Ford, Ontario.

AU pricen guhjent to war lux charfjes, exvepl truck and chattfrin.CATHOLHC PARTY FORMED 
Cablegram from Rome announc- 

es the establlslffnent of a new politi- 
cal party known as fcbe "partlco popu
lär Italiano'* indlcates a landmark lu 
ltallan polltlc«.

The new party, Catholic ln It« for 
matlon, marke the breaklng of tradi 
tlon. For many years owlng to the

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Ltd., - FORD, ONT.

For Cheap Sale!
320 Acmi of good farm land, 80 acres cultivated; 
able to cultivate another 100 acres. Blent.y of 
good well water and hay. Situuted 87, milcK , outh 
of Kt. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, J- XSK.

This relaxatlon hu<! «■atlon of ita teachlng. which must cer- 
I tainly kust many year«, can begln to 
morrow almont, Lf not quite, as well a*

* * *

The call of ihe Wesl\ All Can
ada * eager io hear ks measage. Ha* 
not the merchant his ear to the soll, 
listening to the throbmgs of ihe grotv- 
ing harvest on our Western prairie»? 
He knows that in the furrows of thai 
rieh loam lie the wealth and prosper- 
ky of the country at large. The ea»F 
ern manufacturer anxiousfy »can» the 
daily paper to be posted on crop con
ditions in the West. They regul ate to 
a great extent ihe activiües and output 
of his plant. And when College and 
universities day» are over where does 
the young Professional man turn hi» 
eyes? To die West, 
wkh the wn he tr^yels; its Hery 
course is an invkation and harbmger 
of his bright career.

The Call of the West! Across 
the ocean it has gone and awakened 
Ihe dormant eoergies of old Lurop

The result of tiie elections ^howed 
the influence which would be wielded 
by a properly oonstltuted Catholi- 
party. The provistonal committp«* o! 
the new party make« apj>eal to “all 
men who are morally free and xocl 
ally developed and pll who appreci- 
ate and respect the moral virtuee ot 
our people," and requeiite their ad 
herence to tlie program.

The Oseervaiore Romano publi-hes 
a letter to the pope from Count Dalla 
Terre, vice President of the Catholic 
populär unlon Organization, whio* 
works under the direction of the Vati 
can. The count writes that the poll- 
tical actlvities of the populär unlon 
wtill now cease and be transferred to 
the populär party. It is understood 
that the party will not be directly 
controlled by the Vatlcan, but will be 
a free Catholte Organisation.

Cardinal Is Not Coming.—The IM
glan consul gencrj»! for Canada bau 
denied th.-; repnrt that Cardinal Mer 
der would vtoit Canada and the Uni
ted States. He ha« beffrf offlciaUy ad 
vtoed that Cardinal Herder ha« no 
Intention of leavlng Belgium.

| j-2 mmm

||| ,^or (Tnocmes, Drygoobs, 23oots, 5bo75, i 
| COutfit for the mbole fainily from beab 

to toc, and goob priccs for probuce 
s at t^e

1Wanted
German bricklayere, 2 men. ^ 
Good wages and steady work A 

Apply: Qiirt Hempel,
Bruno, Sask. y 

FOR SALE: i Section of good B 

Farm land, H miles from Bruno, 
goodHouse, 140acrea under plow, 
lots of hay. Posseaaion immedi-1 
ately. If sold quickly $6800. Call 
or write to W.F. Hartarte«, Bruno, Sask.

fbayatf Sc Ce. .
Y;;West ward, ft
§<ß«n«r«l Stere Humboiet, 3a*t.

VOe refunb your money if you are not entirely salisfieM

/

A
& /

äi
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«Ul be a er and reeel and riet o( tfc- I" Ruaala^-Prom the latest ltnoam aa “Atheiatn Coarses.-
ln reporU! to hand K woold appear that So tar caa be ascertalaed thera ls

P „ . the present reghne üt Raasla bas made „o partleolar attci bi.ji 'rrected
T)1P cHUeo Will find bimse M optn snd deel*red altern ob sU atimst the Catholle Cbwrch. thoagh

up uralnst treatmeat llks unto thi, (orms <g relierfon. Troteky bas gleen ,>>ere
admlnlatered ncn» by the agents of ti bis own personal attention to the [bat the Cherch cannot expert to be 
dcpartmeot of Juatice, whö, ander gen »ebools, to whlch he haa sent reaniar- »xernpt fron, this atheistie eampalgn

.... „ . , , 1 j bis carte of armjr rations, so tbat A tax has been impoaed ob Ikons
pl blanke. tina|H~;...ed ort.r-, nt r . . eUrving people »Ul be Sire to ,he ^ pictnres of the Kassian 
* hoose. take what they want and ttieir chlMren wbere food may be chnrch. Dhroree and marriage bare

ten rois

!„f ri-fs-ct for the dereaaed Mit Wil- S-eial DeinoeraU They eleru-d 
frid Lanner. all their lewier* in Vienn». Mrr-t

TO KONTO__ James Pattem», of the other eitles gave a large
who attempted to «tmiggle 2.112 Soeialist vote, indudlng Iunalirutk 
latUlea of Whiskey into the eity Th.- TymI was carried hy the 

. roneealeel in hundles of W, was

Canadian News etercise of tlie right ot vislt

erery reaaon to heitere(Contiiiutd/mm page /.)
JUtirfvayr'. of Wirmi}*4g an: 

ft«ked to $7 1it5.U t'i in tax<r» 
thi* ycor. TI»»* annnml inrlud'^ 
S60ß.H96 loviecl by the (irraler 
Winnipeg Wnt» r Ibetrieb 

—-Ueot C. B. DoM» wa* ch*rg»-<J 
in Ihr- [*>li#*e murt with th**ft. nt 
the point of » gun, of » bmk orm- 
tninmg t wenty exprtx* m^mey Or
der* fr*nn Ij-r Kap, « (Tunanum, 
And with utliTinjj nim* forgs'd 
roorvv ord»*r» for $.r»0 ewh 

—In ronMftioo with i thefi of 
für* to the valoe of from
ike premiw!* of the Mogan Für Ca 
Sau» H wir. .Arthur Allen And Juhn 
BohrrtM were »m*t^<l.

— Fotir ptrw*t* w»Iking orrow 
the Lout*e bndgv Klinwocw^wAw » 
man jump Io the iey »urfsne of the 
riw 40 feet below The man, 
who the polifr later foend wa* 
John Koltnchork. now iw» »t the 
General hnmpitAi üufFmng from a 
broken Ufk^Aod internal injurie* 
He w 0(4 eipeeted t*> ncewf. Ko 
ltnefcuk ii’mmI tu haue loW wtfral 
people who ewmed him Io the honk 
of the river I *m ab »den enetny 
and WM throwo out of work b» 

of my nalkwinlHy I wontvi 
Io end it all/*

.SjciaI Denificrst*, while the otli^r
court agrarian diatrict* remain- d loyal tofined Sl.OOO in the pqR

th«? nmximum fin»* for a Iffridi ' f. th- Christian Soeial P-irty,
eave their cards. The Reed booe-dry obtained. In all the »ebools a eourse been made a matter of
iaw "die been beid to pmhlbit the im of eompnlsory lemone bas been Insti- ates Conference before wme obscare

th» Onler !■> T-mt-raocr srt. The I jsilitital organisaii-m of ihe Cath- ',.atlon üt !lquor froal one ^te U "«*d. eren for the yoangest chlldrec ofBeial in the Sortet ofOcsa desfenated 
i x j , l ■ » , tsndl „ , In these leseons a gradoated conrae jor that special purpose. and incom

,Htuor srlJKsl was , -•imated to be - l-> As no i-rty pol-” »" j another for perMnal nse-not esen tc f< 0wea- „,,,ted to tbe rarylng un patibility of tempenunent U conslder.
I - -lull- may.rity. a cijiljtion -IC away at ooes own table. E»er> j. r«tandings of the llttls ones. in ,vl good »nd ralid ground for dlrorca.

l'nexpee'ed .vermiieut is likely. Tlic Social- beoseholder wiH be at the merey of whlch they are tralned in a new klm whlch, as has already been seid. 1» .
Tan »iu, , boore swreh-warrant ,,f doctrlne whlch expoundi to theL- matter of ten miaatea conrersation

r.rr-ir“-.“ ssa-^^rrsv. J \ herent in auch a condition can easily {
C(ly, luie CAU»ed th« imroediete d e. Christi*n Sficiaie (not S</Uliatv) i e imaglned. What the cost of admin

mg of all the Graham factone» en j HO, and tlie Liherata, 70. .-.tering prohibition wül be, no one can

g*ged in the pri*luction of d- BKLFA.ST.-~The general «Arik* '-4L XtTiat will be the poütlcal effect 

hydrated vegetAhitw f«»r the Anier in Belfitnl whielt lx*gan nearly a *°me bnndreds of thouaand* of men

tean g»»veminent More than 50<» inonth ago, ended with the de rM>,<t!D* “ 8D0°Per® aml breatl*
»meliere Ja a eubject for interesUnü 
peculatlon. We ahall ihre in a con 

tinuous miaery of spies and informere 
and graften». Malice will find prob! 
bition a splendid tool for the accom 
plishment of ita ends. Life will be 
poteoned worse than It baa erer been 
poiaoned by booze Bot the dry wäre 
comee on. There'a no stopping It 
seerningly. We mfght be the better 
resigned to it if we did not know that 
these legislative ratifksations of the 
amendmeot were so largely voted b> 
poiiticians wbo do not heilere in pro 
hibition. by men who do not care for 
tbe principle of the thing bat are for 
it, offen enough h» a boozy stupor 
wHely becans" they think that by mic: 
action they can hold their Jobs. F r 
honest prohibitionieis we can bare and

do ha« aii rtspeci. but poiiticai pn> and the discount is dcducted from the total purchase.
hibitionista are not InvariaMy honest 
They are hypocritee paylng the tribute 
of vice to excess of virtue 
aome liquor asscciatlon. in an adver 
tisement, calls prohibition bolshevlsm.
It is not that. It ls tbe essence o 
Prusaianiem. It is the beginning o? 
social regimentation. More tban that 
It is tbe beginning of a state religion. 
a tlieocrucy with all that implies. Pro 
hibition is the beginning of the end of 
free Americanism.**

worth $3,000. 
BELL KV ILLE.

NOTICE!
; As I am giving up the Retail Business, I have 
decided to seil my $10,000 Stock at a Sacrifice:

Boots, Hardware, Paint, Glassware 
and Dishes 20% Discount
Dry Goods 15% Discount

Groceries, Patent Medicines, and 
Tobacco 1 0°|q Discount

Flour, Net

♦-mpluyee* have bt-en thrown out 
.»f work in BellevilU*. The onler 
aflecte 25 plant» in (" imula and 
the I’nited StAten.

nision of the renuiining 8,0fKJ botier- 
rnakern to return V) work on the
t« nne laid down by the employer» 
Thewe terms give the workers a 
47 hour week pehding a national 
Settlement of the conFVoversy.

FAKI-S. — Premier Cleineneeau 
of France was nlightly wounded 
by a shot fired from a revolver as 
he left hi* houne. The would-he 
ATOwin ha* been arrest.4. The 
Eclair teil* the atory of how, at 
the nioinent of the altempt on the 
life of Premier Cleineneeau, a 
Je*uit priest living chwe by liap- 
pened to come out of bis house. 
He ran Ui the premier's assistAoce, 
helped him get out of his automo
bile, and Haid with emotion: “Do 
yoa need my Service*. Monsieur 
Premier' M. Cleineneeau answere«! 
dryly; No, thanks, sir. Not yet.'

-Acconiing to the tirst examina-

SAVLT 8TE. MARIE ~Tl»e 
wifr of A hier man Kitehen, of Hil- 
Um. St Joseph» l»iand. who ha» 
i»ee« in ilbhealth for *ome time, 
Änimini'teral fatal do*»** <>f utryeh- 
nim* to her daughter. aged 12, and 
two youngrr soru». took a dose her
seif and afterward» into a
well.

FORT WILLIAM — Shipment* 
of irr»« pyrite* fnnn Furt William 

" last year Aggregate«) 130,000, a 
»light increa.se over the record for 
tl»e previous ye«r.

lo*t vetr 1,011.000 Ions of 
l'niteil .State* «mJ wen* received 
at Fort William «nd Port .Arthur,

Terms: CASH. The original price remains on thegoods
IIAKAROFF.-The eocMnlidated 

•Hkcwl Here was cvunpletely gutted 
by 6n*. The wall* may pmhably 
He weil io the rehoiiding. Tin- 

knorsne , $(,500. will only p>
•hat ha>f war in the n*bvil4in;

DA» » HIN IV 1.4.1 ,„k rv cedH,i: •v*r- ow,n‘t to ***■

«ipu * IV Itaml h.ciM 1*4 r;7."ux- , OTUI-O m IKH», the Premier« amwlaut. Beile
yw AJwxroted to $19.427 14, sn-i , * XK IC two (VjU,n- gvnerally callvd Milou.
Ifcrlt:4.»cipc«*jimrr« t.»$l<> 7 Itl V» m-i.li.in j..r!a at -- I- *1 ’.i *h. wite hom at Vreil, 33 miles north 
TV lote! iiu-ul. t • I Mtirot-tr. *!• •! Ukl Sol-,ior ^ lhe ™ • f Ham. ... 1S-.« He , F«nd .

trara *3». m «teerrarac of 11. ,.v,r U '“‘Ur of ***'«*" A a. co..d arr.-,t ... ctemectioo will, 
ptefiot» wer Tltc avmvr n.1 Ar li.c .. . n !.i<l ytmr - • kIhmiimg has U-.ii maile hy tlu

per p-lten, dav ,* #2 23. ... > ^
50,000,000 buahcl* had hci’ii Iota!

Come Early and get the best choice!
see tbar This Sale commences: SATURDAY, MARCH Ist, 1919

and coetsees enti ereryttoeg s mW. Ttes is an appnrtMity eertt tatag. *icon*i<|erably lesa than in the pro

P. C. BÜRT0N
General Merchant ST. GREGOR^ Sask.

The prLwrit r. iiMincd 
Dreyfu*. protested his 
an«l said thait he had been nierelv 
a »|»octator of the »hooting.

mnocence

ST. GREGOR 
MERCANTILE COMP.

ed he re. Chicagos caiwcity i* 
35JHMMKM» hushels. aud althougb

KELWOOIX- Mr lUdger ha»

er:: 3T TtT, teidT: «* “*«
b. . w..rk ofan »toi ™M|i¥ .. ^ .'■ « h,r o.,w-,.y » far Klo»

that of the Canadian head of the 
lake*

LI8BON.—The Portugueae R< 
public ha» bet*n oompletely re estab-
lished.heantihit a» 0k»w mmk from th. 

high Sy p»!i»lind and elpensive im-
pnrted woo-l*

THE PAS

It is ofKcialiy amvuinced 

the ringieadera of ilie
mona re h »ca 1 re vol t have heen 
arri'sled and their troop* eit her 
capture»! or dispersed.

The nomher of tjCEBEC.-Sniallpox is epideinic 
pnpils regwleml at the separate in « largo* numlter <jT town* «nd 
achoo4 w 120- The sch.*4 is v»wage* in thi* province A circular 
under the tkarge of the >>Ur* of letter vnianating from the pcovin- 
the Prwwnsai««m «b have at the end hcaith buixau at Montreal is 
■ame time the dimrlioo of 
vetil ft«r bnar lcrs.

AI l N i( *H —A revolt has broken 
out bere. Premier Eisner was shot 
dead by a nobleman. an otticer It 
i» Import<*d that other cabinet 
memtiers here are killed. The Big Store — St Gregor, Sask.a con Bring sent toall counciUorwthrough- 

oul the pn>v8ice asking the 

The death Itat among the out eil* to viioct a hytaw forcing e\ ery- 
lyang Indian trib-’s is 2V», aoconl body to le vaccinatcl 
mg Io obtainahie reporta Peiican 
Niwrow« is sutfering heav.ly.

W Kl MAR. The (leniian Natio
nal Amembly haa voted the ervtlita 
asked for by the Government. The 
mi non ty social ist s and the German 
national ist.s voted agaiust the jvia- 
^age of the mvasure.

«

Th ' Quebt'c harbor pniice 
placcul on guard to prx veot the de- 

Rl SSKLL - - Louis Halwas. of livery of whisky to the retumed 

wbo*' wife and Ihm- *^'diers at the Quebec Clearing de- 
chikiren düd Triday hefswe lass rot. madv an ' iinp»>rtant seixure“ 

oow lo*t hts other two chiidrvn wheo they Moppels sergeant-major 
The whole fami:v with the excep who was twrrytng 14 b4lle> of 
twn of the father Ha< Kvn » ipe>$ whiaky. Tbe liquor was cvuifia-• 
out by t he in fl neu za.

We just can’t Help talking about our line of hamesses when we compare them 
with 0THERS advertised, especially by outside firms. Their HlustradonsppppwW 1 appear
very promising, but the descriptions fail to come up to expectation, providing you 
take the trouble of reading them. We have failed so far to find any set of haTTw« 
advertised, which will compare as to price and quality with

rRIKSTh — Nvarly half the 
maritime worka at Xlonfalcone 16 
miles nonhwvat of Trieste. have 
twen fl.-stn-\ .sl by 6re. • Our $65.00 Full Breaching Hamessratet! hy Ihe poliee. TVy fooiK» 

one k<lle of whisky on the person 
of a iteulenant.

CAI KTOW N. S A.—Opposition 
movement is

0***

OTTAW A —Of Ihe t.Sal (an 
dmo ahtw.ginal populauoo of I0ö 

.*4 ineithiiiy Eskmeev ooly 
A»U ad he re to their primitive
pagan.sm. arx>xrxlm; to tV repon LONUON »Xd — TV m.ners 
of »kr depertmenl of Indian artairs federetk*. V« üeelined «V inviu 
for the year ended Mareh 31. 191 \ t«n Io «Uend tV industrial 
Of the Indian* who have ewhrattd fernste whneh tbe Government has 
CVtettet.it V. 4X.9S6 are R.wn*n ealhd for Kebruarv »Mh
Qraholies. 2'VIA! »re Angl erat» -k-.iol *.<•> to tommunitate with TC1KIO__Oeneral It-™. v

>■“' -usro-r -LÄUTiSÜr«ne. V- • Rajv. «s and 1.4S6 pr that tV exerrtt.ve eveum.ttee Ueath was due to aponlexv
fes» other Christ ten Wfs. Has not passed any rwxutKH. ^1 '

•The .»ryest grain rrop in evoeerning the propoeeti miners 

hash*-;* grvwn in Cana-ia last year «rike on the linrs reraenmended Prohibition
wa. oats. nt whieh «V total crop V him. bot soll Inave it to tV ---------
wtetSATXCWOhuVk harvested dee^at« Io tV miners evmvemi n *”**”" of *“cüriw»
frv» 14 790 m avow «o amve at . derfctem i ^ »T *

-The fnnera of Xr W.ifnd ir ^Patrwte vfC.mna^,!

Lanner to i p'are her» with im- hat# fareweil to the famous tat- !»»e treraleatly Vsa. spoa retorwjo» 
pehinj; rereeKevee ooSalmday fvre tailkm .-f Canadian light iofantrv. Ul*lr »«shboes 4rowu

Mscr IV Varia the Ap <* whieh bearx her nvni.- an.» öf Tfc» Va*e« State» will
i» hone 4rr ao the tiU-joy. Hase the 
Ptatf

to the Rvpublican 
gathmng in strength. Thecitizcus 
of Capctown held die first of a 
seric* of

Brass or Nickel trimroed.
Foreign News roeetiugs of protest 

throughout the country, resolutioua 
being adopted emphatically 
demning the Agitation for the 
disruption of the Union of South 
Afrura, and the ecverance of ita 
Connection with Great Britein.

Judging from experience our hamesses must improve with age, as four parti- 
cular sets, which had been sold by us to different parties during the last year or so, 
were sold at public auction for considerably more money than we asked for them 
brand new. There must be a REASON.

' con-

coo-

It has

We fear nocompetition in ANY ofthelines sold by us and wfllmeet any price
advertised either during so-called Sales (whatever they may be) or in the ordinär, 
way of merchandising, QUALITY CONSIDERED ALWAYS.

•i!h

Our “BROADWAY CLOTHING” FOR MEN i$ Ufvto-Oats
and the Price is far below others.

tite voice or

U>tic rv - during Ihe which she s* th« c%>looel in chief.
{votitka: Rnsuiem. Arriibyhop A. J. RIES & SON- IV. Knrierx-k Adler who!

, u -*f t. -.t i ptmehed in a.*»x*.nated Piomter Stwrxhk «, x*»i^ sowemr th« -nr-L to 

Frearh and tV Paul* FatVr Vienna in 1916 hte.heenpcvxi.imed «»rte s:«eif ^ . „marh » xxw 
Kxrk- ;n I-*-* TV Ooverrv x prv-wien. of th* f.erman- Austrian rar! Her» -.* one «4 the totest br 
«Ionen: and great numher* of eiv-, Ketmhlic hy tV defeoev troopa * «tanftia* ia th.
atal «eekteihaätti digmearies fr«, -wuaide tbe town hall ammtit ? 
all pan» of Vanada attended

xelghhorii* rerahöc:
***** ««her toter» thww will We never conduct FAKE SALES. Your money cheerfully refunded 

if your purchase is not satisfactory and YOU ARE THE JUDGE.
to ntporta fnwu Vwnaa.

hav* to he aa am» of tea#eetor» erParilatuest; a*setaKed*xiTh-;t>- 
day. bet aiyxtmed f.» * wert otit Aestrta

T eerthxij in l* man

■

areate er teerten to «re that no eee
w^iy fav>jdnable to- the Vas My ‘xjooc ia k»« kam« Hww

il4

SL Pete
the oldest Ca the

Wetfneaday at Me 
exeellent ad

SöBsa 
«2.00 per year. p 

Single numl

Transient adver 
ineh for first insc 
incb for subeeque

year. Discount o 
Legal Notices 12 < 
reU Ist insertioo,

No advertiseme 
price, which the p 
ansuited to a CaU

Address all coi
Sr. Pbte 

Muenster, Si

In The V
Of

PARIS, Feb.Z 
Sir Douglas Haif 
British headquai 
He came during 
ronceming the 
armistice, whicl 
the Germans las

MELBOURNE 
federal govemr 
measures to prei 
of Bolsheviki an 
abltot. The gov< 
missed 500 buildi 
Cockatoo Island 
men’s “go slow’

LONDON, Fet 
Kingdom is fae« 
spects of civil 
house of commor 
thing in its pow< 
mier Lloyd Geoi 
day in introducii 
stitute a commi 
into conditkms p 
coal industry.

PARIS, Feb. 
meeting at Man 
bonorof Kurt E 
tic of Baden was 
people opened i 
müitary prison a 
prisoned men an 
castie and burn«

BERUN, Feb. 
are in possession 
Offices in Baden 
Service in tbat st 
pended, accordi 
from Karlsruhe.

PARIS, Feb. 
from Basel tod 
calm prevaiis in 
Order has been 
Proletariat of all 
row a congress 
meets which, tu 
of the general c< 
a new govemme 
alists.

GENE VA Feh 
pold, former con 
of the German a 
sian front, has 
at Munich on su 
one of the instig 
der of Premier I

BERLIN, Feb. 
hers of the mem 
arian aristocracj 
restedon suspicii 
connected withf 
who killed Prei 
cording to advio 
The socialist g 
tinues to search 
mem hers of tl 
house and of the

COPBNHAGB 
dispatch receivet 
deaaays that t 
Workmen’s Com

nove their Office

■aid the disaohit 
my would be fi 
TheSspeteh sa 
the radway men 
k«* haVe prod 
Btrikc.

BERNE, Feh

<
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